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Enrollment Sets 
1st Week RecordInterest Is High In Novel 

Weekly Football Contest
Response to the Slatonite Football Contest has been Abernathy la given slight edge tenant hn* Announced 

mater than anticipated by even the sponsors, and first *>y contestant* over Petersburg A total of m i  students wet* 
junouncement o f  weekly cash winners wilt be made next ,t1*' ■s*l'*t*w> (<*■ or last week in registered during the week, sur-

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas TEf

Slaton Public School enroll
ment reiched an all-time high at 

end of firit week sign-up

t(tk. followed by weekly winners told for 10 successive *hnt M  encounter. Th*-same day 
welts of the football season Abernathy squeaked past Ol ton

A new list of teams i those meeting the weekend of Sept 21-221 
ifpein> in the page ad thia week, and added spice is provided Morton is prophesied to out
er cuilestanU by inclusion of a number of Southwest Conference ' F'rtwhip « team that 
oOr(t games. | see sawed with Tahoka on a

passing the 1961-62 first week 
figure of 1847

The record was foreseen after
the first day registration of 
1H27 students with school offi
cials stating at that time the

Participation Urged li 
Second "Polio Sunday

Second step of the "Stop Polio in Slaton” program is Jaycee-ettes, Centurettes, Sisters of Mercy, local, ' 
on the agenda for this Sunday when the 4500 people tak- and local pharmacists participating

lo," |
Though names of the contes- j • -  i « ™ . ,  • .« »  m m w w w  ' " a ,  i s z x i  L t S i S S L ?  ' h“  ?_a“ “ sJb? t ' ‘ X S a r a t f a 1

_cannot he told until after win over Cooper; even with Lo- wlt  ̂ Sundown Both teams were
g* pme. the general trend of rerun bowing last week to Whit- " n ,h<> htU# end of "first game"
Recast can be revealed

Pimmit seems to be substan- 
m favorite over Lockney,

B> JOHN II. KING II

Rollo Davidson.

harral I M  D ie Cooper Pirates 
were sabotaged in the opener 
by New Deal. 15-0 

.Surprising to several observ
ers. Post and Plains are run
ning neck and neck for the favo
rite spot in that contest Post 
look Ralls 20-6, last week, win
ning their season opener for the 
first time since 1956 Plains 
hawed to Crane In a low-scoring 
3-0 head knocking

battles. Hale Center losing to 
Ux-kney, 16-7, and Sundown 
bowing lo Idakxi. 16-0

O'lkmnell should have little 
trouble with Ralls, though res- 
vming here might also he ob
scure. Ralls having handed Post 
a 20-6 win and O'Donnell favor
ing Croshyton with the 14-6 
opener.

Croshyton is pirked to drub 
Tahoka the team that edged

p .. . . Wilson is overwhelming faviv Frenshlp
J r  «  i rite to take the measure of Am- The Slaton-Idalou prtiphecv’
*  the First Methodist Church. | h(.r„  RFasnn fo(. ^  mj(tht t(F Th(, riM|Wve thF rllth, to
Mxmed me at Rotary last 
Aundav that he didn't think 
k *u fair for me to give the 
ibgmnon that Rev. F'red Ryle 
ikayv ends his Sunday services 
lithe First Presbyterian Church 
pomptly at 12 00 noon, because 
“Fred will have the entire Sla- 

I ton church population at his 
I church on Sunday if they think 
they will be dismissed on time,”  

[I'm lorry, Rev. Davidson, hut 
Fred is usually very punctual

obscure, with thg Wilsonites keep this a secret until after the 
beating Lazbuddie 18-6. and game . hut ballots can be said 
Amherst tieing with Meadow in f < indicate belief that a real 
a 6-6 tilt. ' tussle is in the offing

W9: and Kv th i n  effective preventative. Ample personnel is promised to Officials point out that no registration forms
students speed service, with the Lions members, their wives, the tt,mpleted. as these were submitted earlier and th i

is on file Only those individuals who have tak 
first dosage elsewhere than Slaton are asked f'T 
their record to the clinic. *}

Proponents of the all out effort to eliminate po 
that success is possible only bv complete, mass p 
tion.

Salk vaccine, widely used in the past, is a kill 
vaccine Although three types are combined i 
vaccine, four shots are given over a period of 
months With Sabin oral vaccine, each type 
separately by mouth, four to eight weeks apart 1 

The local police was out in cine works fast, usually within a week, laboratory

Informality Reigned A t  
Barbeque Award Program

N »« and Pi!*p$ R p -T o !d
Enter every week!
The large number of ballots brought to the Slatonite office 

before the Tuesday noon deadline this week indicates that the fun 
has Just begun!

Three weekly cash prizes are to he given for 10 weeks. First 
place weekly winner gets *5; 2nd *3; 3rd — *2; and two Cotton 
Bowl tickets will go lo each of the two top season winners.

Remember — Judging will he on basis of number of winners 
n i reported in The Abilene Re-1 picked each week from the area and Southwest Conference games 
pnrter-News last Friday utterly listed on the page ad published by the sponsoring merchants 
<bork*d me The Abilene City j The indicated scores will he considered only as "tie-breakers" in

If there is a sure recipe for 
fun and fellowship, the Slaton 
Chamber of Commerce may well 
have found It. More than 1.UO0 
farmers and businessmen of the 
trade area congregated Tuesday

wit adding to the jovial atmos
phere evident throughout the force to help in the congested 
program John Schmidt. Cham- traffic, and Chief Martin re- 
ber of Commerce president, wel- ported later that to his know- 

irned the guests, with response ledge not a dented fender or
given by B A Darby who gave

evening in Slaton at the Farmer- assurance that "w e farmers 
Merchant Presentation Dinner know affairs of this type don't 
with evidence aplenty that maxi- Just happen, they are worked 
mum fond and fellowship with for and planned for". Invocation 
minimum fanfare and speech was given by Roy Vemer, min- 
making. all combined to mark ister of the Church of Christ, 
up one of th elargest get-tngeth- Hosts of door prizes were 
' v- of this unique type to ho awarded, with cheer leaders of

I've been aware of the grow
ing disease of apathy for quite ; 

• time, but an incident that

Cwrnnission reduced the city tax 
tait from II 41 to *1 00 per *100 
filiation The vote by the city 
•wimisston "followed a public 
tadert bearing at which not a 
wrl» citizen appeared "  You 
wuld think that tax payers of 
•y size town would have 
■tough interest in the way that 
their money would be spent to 
•PPeir at such important meet- 
kp but it Is downright shock- 
•g to know that a city with a 
IDO 000 population did not have 
*• citizen who was Interested 
•"•ugh to take a few minutes 
»  fiend the budget hearing.

Furthermore I'm betting that 
if die city commission had voted 
to ‘"crease the tax rate, which 
•usually the rase In these days 
•f inflation, that immediately 
•her the story appeared in the 
kra! paper about the jacked up 
*w rate there would he more 
F°Ple crowded into city hall 
■"•"Plaining than there would 
*  »t a college football game

found anywhere.
Indicative of the informality 

if the occasion, farmers were

the local school, dressed western

broken headlight was seen The i 
police force donated their time 
as did the musicians Mem tiers 
of the musical group were Al- I 
hert Kuss Ed Moore Noel Lee 
Dickson. T L Weaver and Ron- i 
nie McCormick

Chamber of Commerce cash I 
awards, totaling *300. were giv
en "first bale" cotton producers

point out The oral vaccine acts to produce an if 
barrier against poliovirus as well as antibodies 
blood stream Thus, it is expected that the vacc 
help prevent vaccinated persons from carrying 
ease as well as help protect them against poltovirt

style, delivering the prizes The anounced last week
prizes ran the gamut from gift |

ushered into the warehouse lo- 1 certificates to skillsaws. gas and
ration to the music of the Pan
handle Playboys, at the same 
time being tendered cigars, ciga
rettes and favors on every side.

Five serving lines expedited 
the food service, with all guests 
being fed within one-hour period. 
Few vacant seats remained in 
the huge enclosure where chairs

oil for the family buggy, free 
howling, anti-freeze and a large 
variety of other valuable gifts.

instances where two or more c«mtest ants guess the equal number 
ol winning teams.

Procedure is sim ple: just fill out the coupon, sign It and have 
it validated by any of the sponsoring firms, then get it in the hands h(1() been placed for nearly 1100 
of the Slatonite by Tuesday noon of the following week. people.

Watch for the first winners next week! Your name may head "Hark Lasatcr served a*
' master of ceremonies, his drythe list!

Litter Receptides Are In 
Plans (or City Sidewalks
Water Rate Adjustments Looming 
In Face of Canadian Water Use

a. my opinion they wouldn't
• IPip* coming since they 

®4) t tike any interest in the 
| ■'•tier beforehand 

• • •
Recently we were handed 

•®"e booklets that used to ap- 
i J**r *  * pndurt that was sold 
* IWrery stores several years 

0 Tl**** booklet* container! 
m'dren's stories jokes, etc 

'** •round our office will 
•*>« they are old enough to 

| "member these little "fe rn s” . 
4° you remember these’  

*">wt does a cat have that 
■s^r h** ’  Kitten* "

'b'*ildn't a little hoy 
snthmetlc when he first 

Z  to *chnol’ —It is so hill of

4n men's whiskers turn 
y before the halts on the 

Because they work their 
"W* than their brains ”

cities of the compact, with ex- 
I ception of Slaton and Lubbock.

already have had at least one 
| Im rease in water rates.

WARNING IS*FED

Downtown Slaton is promised; senled at the Monday session Warning was issued at the 
sidewalk litter recepitcles by vir- by Winn Burk of Hereford who acting that representatives of 
tue of contract authorized Mon- explained the proposal of his tb,, city-county health unit 
day evening at the regular meet-, i-ompany No cost was involved jn tj,e immediate future
ing of the Slaton City Commis- for the city with exception of rontact ai| citizens not connec- 
sion -I emptying of the con- ,(i(| ,,, ,|„. s.«ni»,ir\ sewer facili

The private firm of Litter] tainets Financing is to be by 
Maid* of America was repre- lease of the metal containers

to Individual local advertisers 
^ ^ *  at a lease of *2 50 per month

Commissioner Davis made aW F A T H E R  -  seconded by Cornmis-

ties of the city These already 
have been contacted by city 
officials.

(Continued on Hack Page I

Free Inspection, 
Registration Of 
W ke s- Saturday

Co-chairmen of the affair were i 
Bob Clodfeltcr amt W A Hein 
rich

T a x  R efund C laim  
Due in Septem ber

Ride a bicycle?
Then you are in for a free 

safety check, free Installation 
of reflector tape, free regis-

Annual claims for rebind of 
| federal excise tax paid on gaso

line used on a farm or ranch 
for farming or ranching pur- 

| poses, must be filed with the 
Internal Revenue Service dis
trict director by October 1 

According to IRS Dallas Dis
trict Director Ellis Campbell 
Jr , refund claim should be 
made on Form 2240 for (M oBm  

tration. etc at the city-wide us.,| tween July 1 1961. and
Bike Safety O ierk slated this June 30. 1962.
Saturday by Joint endeavor Forma nn<1 a hl.lp,a , 
of the Slaton Junior O a m - ..Farmf.r.g ^  R, furKl< .. 
tier of Comerce and the city are avaj|ahle at IRS. or County 
Police Department. Agricultural Agent offices.

D o n  Kendrick project |____________________________
chairman for the Jaycees, 
announces that all hike opera
tors are invited and urged to 
avail themselves of the free 
safety check to be conducted 
Saturday. 2 p m .  at the West 
Ward School.

The number of the bike, 
make and owner's name will 
he recorded on police file* 
here, aiding In recovery of 
lost or stolen bikes

More than 200 bicycles were 
inspected in a similar check 
here last year.

Despite V ociferou s D em ands

V o tin g  S o o th  Question Tablet 
U n t i 1 after November Election

Reminder that the question o f : decide to do as w# pleu 
voting machines for Iaibbork Syd Moore countv 
Osmty will h , placed tn the ,.„r  rhairman a
hands of the voters at Novcm- party mpmhers after 
her elections was emphasized Monday morning comm 
Monday morning when county | ,.<ajrt demand
commissioners were faced with I rhnM. of prlor
demands that voting booths he ! RFn, ra| Flection A l-n 
immediately provided ] tack of past voting me

Action on the booths was p ost-' the county was lnurv 
poned. with Commissioner Arch Mrs. Charles If Gibs 
Lamb observing " I f  thevoting , further qu»*sti<me<l neet1 
machine* are defeated, then I ,rR for mact
will personally start heating the rha,
drums for voting hnoths . It we . mFnl,  thf. „ Mmty j 
are going to change the method madF ^  fhF p F
of holding elections here we j imprf>VFmFnt Fund w  
have to consider the people and fh„  , amF ^  aMv1
since as many person* have 
told me they are opposed to 
voting machines as have told 
me they favor them, we must 
wait for the result* of the elec
tion We cannot presume to 
come into the court here and

chase the voting machii 
The commission explai 

long-time planning en« 
Jail improvements, and 
same planning would b

(Csmtlnaed on Reck I

Tiger-Buffalo Test W as 
Dead Heat with 8 -8  Scor
Idalou Game Expected 
To Provide Acid Test

| mital. still bending ever 
toward winning the g 
hand

B rwi remember th# product 
Z  1 «ributed these booklets 

»PPmtm«tely the yean  
Z? w*t* Published, drop us a 
aT * l<h • !»«*• history of how
S r - liberal were at that

* lJ*uf** weeks ago in an 
( v j f ' *»« Paid for by the 4 

Rsdroed Brother- 
*  Slaton a figure sp- 

erronaut It 
_ _  I. "Am erican 

would save 
^■W.10 lit* hundred million

sioner Eckert, for the city to 
Earm en hardly could a .k ! enter into contract with the firm 

for better «-a«Hu,l weather for a three year peruri The 
than experienced the past motion carried by unanimous 
two weeks Rains of a week vole The supplying firm is to 
ago brought needed moisture, i furnish liability insurance on 
with the new week emerging the container* and to assume 
with clear weather, moderate a|| responsibility for proper 
daytime temperature* and maintenance The receptlcle* 
cool nights w ill be anchored to the sidewalk

Ijist moisture of conse-jwith 2-inch pipe and installa- 
nuence was Friday of last ti»n is anticipated within two 
week when the city gauge weeks according to assurance- 
measured 5 inch made to O ty Secretary Maxey

Temperature reading* frojt' w %TEK PROGRAM
the Pioneer Natural (-as Co
records revealed a daytime A lengthy analysis and study 
average temperature of T1 of suton water use and develop- 
degreex this week nighttime; n1,.nt was primary 
average of 54

D «y to day readings maxi 
mum and minimum were 

Thursday
66-WFriday

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

KX IM
66 54 
TV46 
•540

time-con
sumer of the meeting that end
ed near midnight Bennett 
Reave*, elty engineer met with 
the group presenting a prelimi
nary survey of Slaton water 
nerd* tor the next eeverml years. I

County Demos to Rally 
Sept. 20th in Lubbock

Slaton Democratic Party lead- ] hand. If his legislative schedule 
era are spreading the word this will permit him to leave Wash- 
week of plans for "one of the; ington
largest Democratic Party get Brock said that ticket* for the 
together* in the history of West event will be *10 each, with part 
Texas", scheduled at the Fair of the proceeds to be retained 
Park Coliseum In Lubbock on by the Democratic party in each 
Thursday, Sept 20th. commenc- of the counties 
ing at 7 o’clock In the evening Ticket* may be obtained in

outnumbered the host Peters 
Inirg crowd in the football sea 
son opener for both teams Fri-

Oainty chairman Ralph Brock 
has been quoted as saying "all 
the Democratic nominee* on the 
ticket — from the state level 
through the county level in the 
19th Congressional District and 
the surrounding territory ha*» 
been tnvtted to be on hand 

Heading the list will be Guber-
llh particular emphasis John Carnally’  m u  of natoria! nominee Jonn vx*in«uj.

— -  - “ r a r s
Carr. SUte Sen nomine# H J

filter fmm
High Wedneeday was near W.tec Authority 

M and little temperaturr previously the city I* probably 
Change is forecast for the (» r « !  with at le*»« water 
weekend | uaa rate adpistmehts before re

ceiving the Csnad'an water All

(Doc) Blanchard and many, 
many more ITS Cnngreasman 
George MaJvvn will alao be on

Slaton from Wayne Lilea, J C. 
Smith, Jr . or A. L. Paschall 
They alao may be obtained from 
the cougly chairman, or by writ
ing to Democratic Headquarters, 
lit*  Texaa Avenue. Lubbork 

'This isn't going to be th# 
tame old political program with 
a bunch of speakers and a for
mal dinner gathering." Brock 
said “ This is going to be an 
informal, el how-rubbing affair 
with the candidates and their 
friends having a reel chance to 
sit down together and get to 

I( owtlau—1 no B s il  Page,

A loyal and enthusiaatlc ! line 
rrowd following from Slaton ] The Tigers attempted eight

passes, completing three for 63 I 
yards

. , , __ , | Probably best Index of the
day. a game that M.aidijy mom- of o „ iy 34 pla>,  „ „  by ,hF lo.
mg quarterback, of Ndh town* ^  106 ds
deemed di*ap|*nnted with it1- 
S-S final score

Though the field was rela-1 
lively fast, with only light ! 
showers prior to the starting
whistle, play was ragged for __ ...  .  ...credited with holding the game

Slaton punting left much to he 
desired, as did the offense that 
did not reach high gear until 
the last 10 minutes of play The 
rather staunch defense can he

both teams in their Initial test 
Petersburg found paydirt in 

the second stanza when Gary 
I.oyd plunged over the goal line 
from three yards out Stanley 
Self ran the two points arroes.

The single Slston thrust came 
late In the final quarter when 
Ronnie Jones connected with 
Jerry Tefertiller on a 9-yard 
scoring pas*, followed by Bruce 
Pember passing to Jones for 
the two tieing points 

Each team had touchdowns 
railed hack. Slaton suffering 
when a Pemher Jones pass and 
62-yard play was nullified by a 

elipnlne penalty at the 30 yard

to the final tie score.
Coach Bingham has been shuf

fling his players after the Fri
day baptism, and observers be
lieve that with the "newness”  
worn off. the Tiger* will settle 
down to give a stiff battle tn 
every encounter 

A real test of mettle is expec
ted in the Slaton-Idalou game 
this Friday at Idalou The Wild
cats clawed their way past Sun 
down last week to the tune of 
16-0 breaking Inaae in the last 
half to run kick and pass for 
paydirt invasion 

Coach Bingham is non-com-

Bargain Dai 
Continue Fo 
Student Aid

Student hack-to-seb 
duetton in Slatonite si 
tion rates remain ir 
throughout Sep tern hei

Response was quick 
special offer announr 
week, and honors fi 
subscription under the 
saving plan were ta 
James Robert Vardy t 
asked that the Slato 
delivered to him at 1

School term rates I 
hock and adjoining c 
is *1 75, a substantial 
aa I* the out-of-area 
*3 25

Students and friends 
dent* who wish to send 
table “ letter from . 
each week by mean* 
Slatonite are urged 1 
scribe during the I 
days Subscription* \ 
accepted via phone 
son or bv letter

■ h

• 1'

. — - thurch
1  * Gilbert

m *
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Di t o r i a l l y  s p e a k i n g

Observations and Potpourri

Notes from 
Events

s i*

i i

M
Hi I.

i
rnational politics hardly is the forte of a weekly 
aper The big publications are covering the 
ront more than adequately, what withf their edi 
analysts, foreign correspondents and syndicated 

, rusts
re are only a few weeky community papers, with 
ion of the Tulia Herald. Texas Observer and a 

, ii of others, that purport their responsibility to 
' m" the masses

Slatonite prefers to follow a more difficult 
s, discussing issues closer to home (issues on 

, we can be chec ked M
this week we ll disgress. just long enough to 

that we do read other publications, that we are 
there are newsworthy events transpiring far 

Lubbock and Garza Counties, and that we have
ecipient of election year overtures from both our 
cratic and Republican contacts in Capital tern-

t
II

.< u

I:
01

W
i

III

rid events seem to be breaking on schedule
h the November elections looming on the near 

, 1 >n. basic issues again are coming into the head 
j | we even hear the chest beating as Senator Phog 

(;] I 1, et al. proclaim defense of the Monroe Doctrine. 
' study of military aid to countries w ith question 
political ties, and iperish the thought! revision of 
udget
:  blood pressure isn't getting any higher regard 
ie Cuba fiasco . for the simple reason that we 

ij I been apprerensive and alarmed for years at the 
y situation there Now. in the shadow of the 1962 
i»ns, the solons are talking, and talking good So 
ur 20-20 vision has been unable to discern any 
•romise of action to support the belated outcries

j ||' ] t one day the situation is bound to explode, on a 
ule o f Uncle Joe's making, not ours Things are 

a Cuba We submit that for much too long the tail 
f*n  successful in wagging the dog. Mr ('astro and 
iberian uncle have aggrevated hemispheric tran- 
y beyond the point of return
1 now or later we must act. the task compounded 

|r dilatory lor naive) attitude that has permitted a 
Wo grow into a bramble bu>h Worldwide conflag- 
i 'i could well be set off as we attempt to rectify a 

ion that yesteryear would have demanded only 
and honest words or a skirmish at the most

d as we cast our editorial glances toward Cuba, 
umble upon anothre situation, just a little farther 
from whence come rumblings of Puerto Rico 

,ig for statehood And. personally, we believe that 
|« eminent, at least in some future time
ason for the desire from that Cambean territory 
n in statehood is obscure to us Already they en- 

l nfettered communications and transportation pn 
j1 ?s with the United States; they have representa- 

i without voting power however! in the congres- 
I halls at Washington, and they have ready access 
e Yankee dollar _________________________

ill M

I

It

i j

tit-

1 f see nothing amiss with that groupjs desire for 
j hood In fact we are flattered But we do see some 
ers upon acceptance of Puerto Rico into the close 

i v circle As much as we love our Alaskan friends,
, fawauan music and our Puerto Rican beverages.

uestion the advisability of expanding our boun- 
i s over the waters We are aware of certain results 

, could ensue from the trend
ere are those who sincerely believe the trend 
hy We have our bases throughout the world; 
>e we should back up our investment by open ad- 
ion of the territories Time will tell
it we would be the first to roar if Russia openly 

l tpred Cuba as a Russian state
jyopolitics no longer make sense to us The crazy- 
i patterns are confusing To say the least, a chal 
e faces the new generation, and we can only pray 

n it looks no more forbidding to them than did our 
|| tage of world problems

ur grandchildren may well be studying, without 
entiment. the 6-1 states of the Union, the Russo 
rican stalemate on moon territories and the lat- 
ictum of the World government

lar fetched hallucinations'’ Who knows’

hat is a Friend’  I’ll tell you 
is a person with whom you dare to be yourself 

our soul can go naked with him 
!e seems to ask you to put on nothing, only to be 
[it you really are
/hen you are with him. you do not have to be on 
r guard
ou can sav what you think, so long as it is genuinely

MI 0
le understands those contridictions in your nature 
t cause others to misjudge you.
Vith him you breathe freely — you can avow your” 
le vantities and envies and absurdities and in open- 

them up to him they are dissolved on the white 
an of his loyalty.
fe understands —  You can weep with him. laugh 
h him. pray with him —  through and underneath 
ill he sees, knows and loves you 
\ Friend. I repeat, is one with whom you DARE to

Author Unknownyourself

I

The dollar today is like a Texas Panhandle quarter 
k*e —  built for speed, not endurance

In the olden days the family spent considerable time 
nting for granny’s glasses Nowadays she just leavee 

vhere she emptiei•m empties them

Ideas are like children —  wonderful if they're your

THE CORNER STONE

Neighbors: 
and Opinions

,From the Exchanges of the Slatonite

© Ijp  P l a t o n  & l a  l i m i t  r
.C  S 9th Street P t"** VA S-4JB1

John H King II. Publisher
SLATON TIMES PURCHASED JANUARY 20, 1927

Entered ax Second Class Matter at the Post Office at Slaton. 
Texas, under the act of March 3. 1897.

• • •
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC -  Any erroneous reflection upon 
the reputation or standing of any individual, firm, or cor
poration that may appear In the columns of the Slatonite 
will be gladly corrected when called to our attention.

• • •
SUBSCRIPTIONS- Payable in advance Lubbock. Lynn. 
Garza, and Crosby Cbuntiei — $3 00 per year plui tax. 
CXitiule these counties $5 00 per year plus tax.

MEMBER:
Texas Press Association

West Texas Press Association 
Panhandl# Press Association

(Editor s Note The following article comes to us via way of 
the Petersburg Journal a lively little paper whose editor. T<W» 
Suita, begins his pithy column each week with the caption. 
"The Listening Post uncensored we cut our Umber where 
we find It. and let the chips fall where they m ay!"!

Never Underestimate Ua Farm ers!
Mrs George A Bums Milan. Minn . farm wife. Is Just an or

dinary person, she says But she's no ordinary writer In a 
letter recently sent to her Governor Elmer L. Anderson, she
vigorously voices her views, to which we say. "Amen Here Is 
her letter

"I  don't know ahout the rest of you fanners, but I am getting 
fed up with the way we are blamed for doing a good Job Every 
time w e pick up a paper or a magazine .hear a radio or TV 
broadcast we are told that the farmers are creating a terrible 
problem for the country I think it it time for us farmers to 
start telling our country how lucky It is that we are doing a 
good Job

"It is ridiculous that we have allowed our wonderful talent for 
producing food to be turned Into a criminal act We farmers 
actually have guilt complexes because we are superior artists In 
our prof ess Kin Instead we should lie proud of It. The whole 
country should be proud of It. We have increased our produc
tivity many times more than any other business in this country 
in the last 10 years, and it is productivity that creates wealth 
and progress I think the country should set up statues in every 
town honoring the farmers

"Can you think at anything better In this world than a thick. 
Juicy steak and flaky potatoes, hot buttered rolls and apple piaT 
And how would you like it If you rouldn t get a meal like that? 
Now I don't care whether the statue Is a farmer mounted on a 
tractor or a steer with a baked potato on Its back, but I think It 
is time that this country atarts appreciating its good f-xtune in 
having talented farmers Instead of cutting them to bits with 
sharp words

"Agriculture used to he railed the backbone of this country, 
but tn re. ent years, it has sl.pped south a little. Of course, we 
farmers have been sitting back on our tractors and letting our
selves be pelted from all sides instead of telling our story And 
I mean our real story, not the distorted .ate that makes popular 
reading Our wonderful astronauts are honored for their great 
courage and bravery And if you don't think It takes bravery to 
be a farmer these days, you aren't a fanner

"We farmers have earned the right to bold our heads high and 
tell our attackers to go eat a big steak These same attackers 
never stop to wonder, out loud or in print, what would happen 
to the price of food if we farmers weren't efficient.

If I sound as though I think our farmers are practically 
Einsteins, it s because I think they are If you don't agree, take 
a look at the Russian farmers Russia, with her suppeaed 
super orlty in scientific advancements, isn't in the same league 
with us when it comes to farming I say that our farmers aren't 
a problem: they're a blessing

I know how much hard work mental and pfiysical. it takes 
to he a g.nd farmer these days, and I am very proud to be a 
farmer So to all the farmers In this country. I salute

your
Imsmrtmcii

you.’

*ttS *l| /  I t s

m drprndtl
AGENT

P E M B E R
IN S U R A N C E

A G E N C Y
133 N 8th VA 3-3541

LOOK HOW CLEAN MODERN 
ELECTRIC HOME HEATING IS!

STARTS SUN. 
SIFT 23 3 00 pen

JUST 4 N tT « 5 MATINKS
Mua •smug* TVvwr* I )0 PM 

Wi ^94 1pm— 9 90 RM

-  N ” ANHis PrFAcnts i

f c  I C E -  

C A P A D E S
iff*,,- Nt W FACES to-*nm

t  Featuring
CIRCUS-ON ICE *  i 

MY nm LADY• OISNEYRAMA J 
HUNGARIAN RHAPSOOY ' 
CAME LOT* BRI6A000N 
PAINT YOUR WAGON 

andJ other Prediction*

Hear comments like these

V " 00-3 JO-J 00-3 SO

FMtST TtMl SVtr 
FAMILY MICIJ

M ’ «•» w«4 J to WO O CM, 
f M l I t l S I l N M h t  

■ M-llooMO- tv too
hcxsn xt t-oen — ■ -- |-
ro oacse vw max v -i  

t*mr »  o  CiV tw* >o

j f c S L f  I
• VIM A SNOW WHIT | HANOMSCHIfS STATS CHAN WITH IliCTSlC HI At

From home sficr home when c lecinc bourn besting bat beta nuts lied 
"Dusting u practically unnecessary 

"Drapes |usi never seem to gel dirty*
"We haven't had to ndtcorale in yean *

And. then, electric beat homeowners volunteer information like,
"Then juu aren't any cold drafts ur hoi btaaca "

■We’ve never fell to completely comfortable "

" I "  s mazing, there A fust no ma.Men.me to pay foe or worry about"
Clean and comfortable — thsfs electric heal And more economical than you behevs pomibtt Atk

haat — mcludo.. a ipm Ml Waling raw

% o u » m m • t

Spur C onsiders W a te r  Use Penalty,
Th* water problem, which is still critical ——  -

portion of discussiun by ths City Council 
Ing Tuesday night

Spur resilient* have apparently ignored
that the water situation was serious~and a-T Jnnni *9 ®>s
lawns

&

Drastic measures were discussed by the Council
jrm 1upon the people that the water la low in the Qty lewrv*; A  

fine was discussed, and it was also suggested that the nkrl 
,. shut .ff :.t night St ,s cert.i.n • „.r ,nd twr * -*|
on again before morning

wilh us I think the"If the people will bear ------  —  . stteb*
clear up in anoth* said Spur Mayor t»i*fr !
"By that time most of the fanners will he thr.x^h imgat^^l 
r -• (\tv wells should come bark to full . . *

The wells were pumping only 210 gallons per
Water Superintendent
run out of water last 
broken._________

he

rnuxit* Tjfsbj

ITS Z a.» —~£|
one. had nweek end If a couple of

yuur

P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

When residents noticed the muddy water they toot -f
A K - g the ' .1*1* V w I. dinar > - > - ‘

Dickens is also low on water according to a report 
Dickens Mayor Watt Holley He advised Dickens service 
to stop washing cars early this week

THE TEXAS sPvpl

First B ale A g a in  Burned

•••• • • ■ 
f >r the panr *he night after the bale was brought in and piamfl 
in fnvnt ' r of Cixnn - 1
nient requested O Neal Spencer owner of Pleaaaot BO Go. b|
take It back out to the gin because it was a fire hazard

This is the third year in a row the first bale has caught Sul 
1 jist v ci.r there were 3 alarms on the night the first halt s j  
III ought in Eire Chief E L. Kill said DENVER CITY PRE

Now  It’ s Ice-S ittin g !
There must have been some records set Saturday — _ _  

at the Ctty Natatorium, although not for swimming Feit» 
event for the afternoon waa Ice-aitting and IS youngsters trad 
their balance and endurance on blocks of Ice placed In die pod 
hy Mike Watson, manager, and his assistants

Tiemg fur first place in the girl s division with one hour ud 
35 mlnutM Mtting time were Blair Coker and Susan Esires Tben 

Mi - I
Mrs James O Faires. Cooper Highway.

I
cop championship for the boys' division

11 >v v ■ - r.vcl

Flattery for the Rotaria ns
Imagine the <-otnhination of dismay and pride which r.r» 

of the Austin Rotary Club must have felt Tuesday «h« 
an FBI agent told them that they were given "top priority ' by 
that vast shadowy legion of Soviet spies lurking around Du

1

I*r h.-rn C Stcukenhoeker. according to the Austin Thinga-I 
fixj-g has been p.*rs.mally a|i[viinled by J Elgar Hoover oT 
appear throughout the U.S at an FBI speaker on communism *1 
1 n« revelation to the Rotarians: official Soviet dipla-
n.a.v were awiduously trying to cultivate the friendship of l ' i  
businessmen In order to wrest vital classified inf .rmation from

—THE TEXAS 0BSERVH

j I | [ E  2 0 0 -fN C H  Ta K O O P B
f O N  R4LOM4R MOUNTAIN J 
IS POWERFUL ENOUGH TO; 
D ET EC T  THE FLAM E OF AI 
CANDLE 18,000 MILES !

M A Y , .  . ____ _*£»!

Today’ s New Drugs are p o w t r -  
ful enough lo make you welt 
Quicker. . .  We’ re here to fiH 
Y®ur Prescriptions Quickly, 
Skillfully, Courteously!



Carroll Q
Lubbock Hiway A

W ILL A Y E R S  says
DIFFICULTIES  

ARE THINGS THAT 
SHOW

WHAT MEN ARE

W ill A y e r*  Farm  Store

World Leaders Featured in Tech 
Course Offered Via Way of TV

DEAL’S M A C H IN E  SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

135 No 9th St

lVa M307 VA 8-4114

for y o u r  ir r ig a t io n  p u m p  
a n d  g e a r  h e a d  r e p a ir

General Welding And Machine 
Shop

A list oT distinguished guests, 
including the president of the 
I ntted States and a former 
president, will headline the Col- 
lege of the Air em nom in rnurse 
sponsored by Texas Tech * ero- 
rvwnics department this fall 

The course, entitled The 
American Economy.'* will seek 

I to provide at least the minimum 
degree of economics literacy 
recommended for all Americans 
It will hegin Tuesday. Sept 25 
President John E. Kennedy and 

j former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower will be two of the 
46 guest lecturers on the five 
half-hour lesaons each week on 
television The weekly sessions 
on K1J4K-TV will be from 6 :30 
to 7 a m., with a one-hour Sat
urday class scheduled at Tech 

I at 11 a m.

Jarvis Witt of Tech's econom
ics department will coordinate 
the campus class, with Dr John 
R Coleman of Carnegie Institute 
of Technology as the national 
television teacher.

The
which

Economics 231 course, 
carries three hours of

residence credit at Tech, is be- 
mg sponsored by the American 
Economic Assn the Joint Coun
t’ ll on Economic Education and 
•he National Task Force on 
Economic Education Twelve 
non-profit organizations, who 
Bre members of the I .earning 
Resources Institute are also 
sponsors

Transit students may also 
receive credit for the course at 
another school. Witt [minted out

The CBS-network class will he 
devoted to economic content 
four days of the week, with the 
teaching nf economics In the 
secondary school curriculum 
scheduled on the fifth day of 
the week. Dr John H. Haefner, 
associate for teacher education, 
will conduct the teaching class.

Aim* of the course are to 
help today's citizens understand 
the economic world in which 
they are everyday participants 
and to help tomorrow's citizens 
by furthering the economic edu
cation of their teachers.

Among the leading educator*, 
government officials and busi- 1 Tech.

Summer Camp 
Well Attended

Among the 1.206 girls and 
hoys attending the Hermann
Sons Youth Summer camp at 
Comfort, Texas, this summer 
were five Slaton youths, Helen 
and landa Kahlirh. John Franke 
and Wayne and David Kahlirh

Attendance was an all-time 
record The previous record, set 
in 1961. had been 989 campers.

The camp is free on a merit 
basis to junior members of the 
statewide fraternal order Built 
In 1954 and expanded several 
times in ensuing years, the 
camp has been exclusively for 
girls for half of each summer, 
and exclusively for boys the

other half
During the first part of this 

summer, 92 cities and towns 
were represented by 710 girl 
campers in six sessions of one 
w eeks duration each Sixty- 
eight communities were repre
sented by 49b boys who each 
enjoyed a week of camp life dur
ing the second half at summer. 
George Wolfgang, San Antonio, 
served as director of the camp 
Hit chief assistant was Walter 
Prescher. Jr., Tarleton College 
student from Clifton. Texas.

Thursday, September 13, 1962

Legend of “ Madonna of the Chaii 
Is Related by Slaton Contributor

often brought him joy ai,'1? j-!t | , 
shine while he carried w; .

nessmen. who will lecture, are 
B K Nehru, ambassador from 
India to the U S ; Robert Heil- 
hroner, author and economist; 
Walter P. Reuther. United Auto
mobile Workers; Paul Ylvtsaker, 
the Ford Foundation: and Stan
ley H. Ruttenberg. AFL-CIO 

Information on the course may 
be received by calling the Tech 
economics department or writ
ing to the registrar's office at

O f The National Homes
FINANCED BY S A V IN G ? \\l> U (AN

LET US HANDLE YOUR HOME FINANCING

S LA T O N  SAVINGS AND LOAN

Wilson Oil Company
Wilson, Texas Phona 2251

•MtTANK. PROPANE T i m  .1 IPS M  GAS o n .
COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GREASES and BATTERIES 

•LEE TIRES and TUBES 'AUTO ACCESSORIES

First Aid Course 
Set by Red Cross

The Lubbock County Red 
Cross Chapter is now accepting 
application* for a First Aid In
structors course to he offered 
October 22-26 according to Mrs 
Dudley Hunter. First Aid Chair
man

This course is designed for
person* who intend to teach 
First Aid. and candidates must 
he at least 18 years nf age and
hold a currently valid advanced 
First Aid certificate

The purpose of the course Is 
not to give additional subject 
matter hut rather to develop 
proficiency in teaching first aid 
T h e  instruction emphasizes 
teaching methods, class organi
zation. testing and evaluation, 
and other teaching essentials.

This 15-hour course will be 
taught by Hilton H Gilliam. Red
Cross safety services represen
tative for Texas.

Persons interested in register
ing for this course are requested 
to pick up an application or 
write to the Red Cross Office, 
2109 Broadway, Uibbork

By IKA R. KKTYH
Madonna meant "m y  lady” , 

many hundreds of years ago, to 
the Italians addressing women. 
It is most suggestive of mother 
love, and expresses much re
spect. Artist* call pictures of 
the Christ Child and his mother 
"M adonnas" largely because of 
the meaning of the word “ Sculp
tors in oil" usually take their 

I own ideal of womanhood for 
their model. They transpose a 
sister, mother, or wife Into 
beauty and dignity of mother
hood. as well as the innocence 
and purity of childhood

The FIRST “ Madonna of the 
Chair" is circular. Like most 
famous paintings it has been 
copied and slightly changed 
many times since it's original. 
The premier shows a mother 
seated in a chair, clasping the 
Christ Child, while St John 
stand* near with his hands 
clasped in devotion, admiration, 
or prayer She wears a scarf of 
many colors around her shoul
der* and another around her 
head the custom of the women 
of Italy In Raphael Sanzio's 
• the painter i time. The cotora-

*11

his other "daughter
The oak tree was be«ei 

decay after many years b 
protected by the old herm 
the woodsmen who wan 
cut it

Father Bernardo climb 
oak tree to escape the ri 
of the water from the n 
snows that came rasci 
down the mountain Mary •1 
him clinging to it's bri 
after the water had ret 
and took him to her home *• 
he had recovered from t 
deal he often prayed for h 
children. Mary and the, ' 
that blessing might cor * 
them for saving his life

In the vears to come. I 
was married and was the I j 
er of two healthy baby boy 
the proud oak was cut dot 1 • 
Mary's father to he mad< 
wine casks.

While Mary was sitting ‘ 
the two sons, the great i *, t 
Raphael Sanzio happenc 
and was so carried away f  
setting he immeditely set • 
painting the three on the b

tion of the picture show* to the j of the wine cask made

j St .'tin Lutheran Church 
WUson

Rev John W Onda

first Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev F. E Scott

t Lady Of Guadalupe 
Chtrch

S. 4th

' J«ef* * Catholic Church 
T. D. O'Brien 

l» i  A Lubbock
I fa ta

There'** 
friernffy Meet Von

Church Of Christ 
One Drake. Minister

ke*t Church Of Christ 
Brota Terry, Minister

| Gr*ce Lutheran Church 
MO W. Jean 

Re* Leroy R Dean*

flw  Baptist Church 
S5 S 9th

Dr Charles Wood

first Christian Church 
IB E. Panhandle 

E A. Wilbur
ta*el Lutheran Church 

Poesy
J  R»v F A Wittlg

t Presbyterian Church 
®  BC Lubbock 
tov Fred Ryl#

^  Baptist Church 
M Panhandle 

H. £ Summer
Methodist Church

. Wilson 
I w A Runker Jr .

Luutheran Church 
»  Synod. Wilson 

X F Kamrath
| fihl Nazarene Church 

®  W. Scurry 
1 Ofcries Stuart

no
Baptist Church 
S. 15th

Method,,, Church 
, ®  *’ LuIiU m k 
“  ’ ‘“•'a Uavtdaon

2 * *  Of God 
,  Texas Avt.
** B E Coker

T o you who not know; this is a horse and buggy!

5 Of Christ
„ "• S 14th
*9* then Verner

Of God 
W Wvtaks,

„ Baptist Church
*•7 fa d *

Rn * «t  Church 
Minor Pastor

I'■totem Methodist 
,  CWch 

>  8 B Byut
1 totalst Church 

T Pastor

> » ^ . r

*  *  Knoa
1 *- Comstock

t»aag,Uc*l

j ^ t o i  Church 
* > Gilbert

Doubtless, the man with the reins erlrclrd the best in quality and 
Mvle That meant good Iransportaliun for a long time to com e; 
and salisfartion with It.

But it wouldn't quite fill the bill toda* Transportation lias rhanged 
from  horses to horse|mwer; from steel rims to ehrome trim; 

from  weight to wings Oats ha»e given place to jet fuel. We’ re 
really on our way! 4r# ice.* Where are we gning!

Man needs guidanee lodav more than e v e r  —  su|ierior guidanee 
besnnd himself. He needs fuel and rnrrgv, l,lo> 'l '* 1 more
"get up ami go”  —  In the right direct mu —  than the finest o f 
octane fuel*. MAN NEEDS W il l !

You have heard that before, hut have vou firedrd

The ehurrh still .land, with its open door; will, its .plrr pointing 
heavenward It* frieudly Invluton and marvellous ...e .^ gc  .re 
your* for the taking. Takr ihrnv and von h .vr t^wl Having Him, 
you havr etrrything. Not o«ly  will you he oo  our wayt you will

THIS MESSAGE IS MADE 1 
I*OSSIBI.E BY THESE 
MERCHANTS: *

t

O. D. Kenney
AUTO FARTS 

Your Automotive 
Part* Distributor

Slaton Pharmacy
"Service la Our Motto”

Slaton Saving & Loan 
Association

"W# Pay You Tto Save"

Ray C. Ayers & Son, 
Inc.

Grain—Fred—Sood

Janes-Prentice Inc.
Sand and Gravel For Tha 

Construction Industry

Union Compress and 
Warehouse Company

Becke^Tumble 
Products 

Service Station
400 S 9th VA 8-7106

WilliamlTP'uneral
Home

Unlimited Insurance Protection 
Cadillac Ambulance Service

Slaton Co-Op Gins
"Owned and Operated By Farmer*”

Bruce’s V a fe
Lubbock Hwy VA 8-7114

Custer’s
Gulf Service Station

350 S. 9th ______  VA 8-7128

Browning: & Marriott
U 6H W Garza VA 6-3216

Slaton Implement Co^
Lubbock Hiway VA 8-4'1

world, the artist's vivid imagina 
tion,

According to the legend; a 
hermit lived in the hill* of Italy 
whose name was Father Ber
nardo The hermit was kind and 
well loved by the peasants who 
much respected him for hi* ad
vice and kind counsel lon e li
n e ss  must have been a large 
part of hi* lifa. for he often 
spoke of hi* two children, the 
daughter of a vine dresser and 
a large oak tree whose branches 
shaded hi* little home Mary

the mighty oak. The des ' ;  
Father Bernardo had come '
and his two 
made famous 
come.

daughter*
for all tin

Texas University 
Exes to Meet In 
Lubbock Sept. 29

FR E E  A ll
AT MARTINDALE 

SERVICE STATION
A good thing to remem 
in these days of coofus 
Is that there is going to 
a tomorrow as well as a 
day and yesterday

A reception honoring Univer
sity of Texas Exes and t* 
wives is planned In Luhhock be- 

1 fore the Tech-Texas football 
| game on September 29 

The reception will b  
4 30 to 6 30 p m at Van's 
Catering Service. 4004 Avenue 
A. Lubbock

Bus transportation will be 
available to and from the re
ception and the football game 
for 50 cents per person and 
ticket* for the reception are 
priced at J2 00 per person Mall 
requests for ticket* should be 
addressed to- Mrs J. Finley 
2720 39th Street. luhhock or 
area Exes may pick up tirkets 
from John Casael at 160? Ax e Q 
in l uhhock or call him for fur
ther information at PO 3-8275 

Food and refreahmentx are 
planned with entertainment to 
he furnished by Professor Ray 
Roberts and hi* Dunbar Comho.

xes will he hm 
ored at the reception with 
Memberships in the Associ*
The Chancellor of the Uni
sys tern. Harry Rnnsorr .  
expected to attend

The history of the U.S v 
changed by a pocketkn 
Geo Washington's mot! 
gave him a porketknife , 
to Join the British Navy

A home is hardly a ho 
unless It contaiiyt food * 
fire for the ming as well 
the body

Teachers are prophets w 
can look into the future a 
oe ethe world of tom om
into which the children of * 
day must fit.

The vocation of eve 
and woman is to i» 
people

We really en‘ 
. Come ' 

Y ou-

Darby stated tha ,  
ticket* for bus 

' have already <

(from Big 
Odessa and 
j with mo- 

I i from of*
-  «k_

Will Ayers
555 Railroad

arm

tk
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Health And Beauty

Shampoo LUSTRE CREME, Li
Lustra Crttm

m i t

Charm, All Fragrancaa, Raflular 59«, Plus !

B U B B L E  B A T H  O IL
Palmoliva, Rapid Shave. Economy Siia. 98c

S H A V E  C R E A M  .................
Brykroam, King Sue Tube. Regular 98<

h a i r  c r e a m

Retail

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DEL m o n t e , 
f a n c y , in 
h e a v y  s y r u p

M IRACLE W HIP KRAFT'S 
QUART JAR

*  ~

DEL MONTE, 

GOLDEN FANCY 

CREAM STYLE

DEL MONTE, 
GREEN GARDEN 
SWEET

NO.
303
CANS

SUGAR C A H or
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE

, >&ay
.nSAUCE No 303 Cant

Kintford Briquets 
CHARCOAL
Glada. Ataorted Fragranca 
ROOM DEOORANT

2 for 27c
10 LB BAG 79<

7-01. Can 59c
Eaty On, Spray Starch, I S« ON Labal ^Q />
STARCH 1*-C1- C*n
Bama Smooth or Crunchy 
PEANUT BUTTER
Sw.fttPard 0  O Q l
DOG FOOO No 1 Tall Cant it  FOR “ trS

LEG 0 ' LA M B
ARMOUR'S STAR 

GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
HALF or WHOLE, POUND

RIB CHOPS ARMOUR'S STAR 
GENUINE SPRING LAMB 
POUND

Tall Cant St FOR ,

Fresh Frozen Foods A t Piggly Wiggty ROAST SHOULDER
ARMOUR S STAR, GENUINE 
SPRING LAMB, 3-6 LB. AVG. 
POUND

CUT CORN Silverdale 
10-oz. Pkg. - Armour't Star, Genuine Spring Lamb, 

LOIN CHOPS
Q Q ji Arouc's Star, Ganuina Spring Lamb 

Pound LAMB RIBLETS Pound 2%
Saal Sweet, 2-12 os. Cana
With 10c Coupon in p ap er------
Without Coupon . -------—
ORANGE JUICE

39c

49«
AthUy't, 10-ot. Can 
CHIU CON OUESO

Armour't Star, Agad, Haavy Beef, "Valu-Trim" »|Q^ Ar"x>«r'a Star, Haavy Beef. Datad for Frathnaat 4 0 /
RIB STEAKS Pound f a l >  GROUND CHUCK Extra Laan, Pound

mCAN PIE
Tlxe 69< Seebroafc. 9 at Packaga 

CRINKLE CUT POTATOES 1 9 <

Fresh Produce Everyday At Piggly Wiggly!

RIB STEAKS Pound w  GROUND CHUCK * Extra Laan, Pound
Froth, Northarn Pork, Picnic Cut Butchar Boy, Bologna, Pickla, Oliva or Macaroni OQl
PORK ROAST Pound LUNCHEON MEAT 6-oi. Packtga *»"*l
Booth t, Haat A Eat, C P ^  Kraft't, Crackar Barrel, Mild or Mallow
FISH STICKS 14-oi. Packaga CHEESE IO-oi. Stick 49c

LETTUCE
FRESH
LARGE,

C ELER Y
FIRM HEADS 

CALIFORNIA.
GREEN and CRISP, 
LARGE STALK

O N IO N S
YELLOV*
SPANISH SWEET 

POUNC

O K R A

>NIS* SWEET 
NO

R/FANCY,EXTRJ 
GREET* and TENDER 
POUlD

*r.

Pineapple Juice
Green Beans

DEL MONTE,
FANCY
HAWAIIAN

Pickles
DEL MONTE, 
FANCY, WHOLE

DEL MONTI,
DILL, KOSHER DILL.
OR SOUR

22 OZ.
JARS

Worti, Salted, 1 Pound Box

C R A C K ER S
I d « # PW*f  • No. I Cant

*nte, Crwthad, In Juice 
tta, 46-01. Can 
•LI • GRAPEFRUIT DRINK 
*S, No. 303 Cana

•c ON Label 
X 20-oi. Pack
Drip, Ragular, or Pine

................... .. 1 Pound Can

6 M l  Plaint or Hama Treat, Aaeorted 
FOR p i  MELLORlNE

OtkM Dal Mont*, Solid PKk 
TOMATOES

7  M l  Dal Monte t
F O R # I  TOMATO SAUCE

Pilabury

Flavors
Vi Gallon 39< ,

No. 303 Can 27( J" y
lege PANCAKE 100*

$ 1 .1 9  iS Z S r * " ' * *  "•fMUr ~

I o i  Can i l k  Wa

2 Pound Bo. 37< l l »
Pine T A O  ,

I Pound Can D*C

Values Good 
Sept II,

| and 17, 1962.
t h el 

To Limit I
iVT - -

f  M
Towia, Stuffed. Menianille, 6-oi. Jar MJ

. .  O LIV ES
l9 C  Alma, 39-ei. Can

PORK &  B E A N S ..........

k
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FO R  R EN T

RENTALS — Furnished 
•rxl unfurnished. W. k*. 
K'<M VA 8-4215

L s a r i i l '  RATEi
»ord mi ..mum of

Vedi W 'r00fl Lr**1 
» r  *xi«d fiiet

f U  prr word f«
insert!'*" of •***

IS

W A N T E D
WANTED: Iruntnf $1 75 dozen 
Billie Wright, 1210 W Fisher 

___________  47-tfc
WANTED: IV* operate a van 
truck for moving locally 
Tall VA 644*7 Pick-up and de- 

__ I livery service tfc-Jl

E(>R RENT: 5 mom unfurnished 
Row**. Just re-done 
W7 50 Call Mrs 
VA 64745

Carport 
Joe Wicker.

__________ __ 44' Uc
BOR RENT Furnished 5-room 

i h o u s e ,  5-room unfurnished 
•»ou*e B H Bollinger VA 6  

; 3579 ____ ___  46-tie
J IOC RENT Three rom fur
nished house. 435 S 3rd St Call 
VA R-3W7. pi-It,,

1'OR KENT: 2 — 2 bedroom 
bouses, unfurnished, call Hugo

Evans P -T A  Plans ,o E ,t  ^
Monday Nite Meet West Ward Menu ^ o m i r i ( J

L' b m m
meeting of the very ac- T f t  D o  11/ a a L I . .■ o oe weekly

B| _  *
M -.day evening at 8 o'clock, ac- fV 6 W S  F P ^ t l l r P" ■ caiuicinnounurnent by 
Mrs Edwnrdene Armstrong. I 
second grade teacher and pub- 1 Thur

homw VNANIFI* 1»m*» , . . .
Ca) f*rage. moves i books Slaton Trading Fuat, VA ! Mosaer, VA 64510 or VA 64475 
jjcrumurri down FllA 8-4632 46-4L 44-tfc

! WANTED: Woman to do house- FOR RENT Nicely furnished 
keeping and krrp two children 2-hrdmotn apartment rar|*-ted 
part time Must have transpor- 'hr.sighsjt luirgc- closets and 
tation and referencee Phone1 cahtnels 1'lumlied lor washer. 
VA 8-5235 i Fenced Bills paid Phone VA 6

4*35 ;tf no answer phone VA H-

aeptawfcei ii
licity chairman of the organiza-! i .. *?  wWn,rs' P'nto beans, 
Ron | iWl"«'red spinach, com  bread,

, .  butter, and grapes, milk.
Mrs V iola Jackson is presi* — , .

dent of the Evans P-TA Th. Friday. Heptember M
first meeting, to which all Fish sticks with tarter sauce
parents teachers and pupils of mashed Potatoes buttered Eng 
the school are invited, will tea- bsh peas, and fruit jello and

si loan 
|C» VA W255

r

WANTED U ywi 
nen notes for sale 
R Castleberry at

iiave good 
contact B 
VA 6-4731

tl - 'r*i rubes, and
tnulcr. can  and , _

_  S 9th Street. I 91a,on Savings and Loan Aaso-
I vH. Tsd A Juel’s ** ~

HFJ.P H tVTKI)
For Front apply El 
Drlve-lnn.

44<H 4Altc

tfc-28
35-tfc

FOR RENT or SALE Mouse -  
Five ruimti and hath See Mrs
A Wilke at 925 S 14th 47 tfc

ture Introduction of the faculty, 
together with songs and a pro
gram in charge of Mrs Ixkii . 
Day Memberships will lie ac
cepted and welcomed at the 
meeting

d i m  KINO AT
s  trrrisM  i t m  h o h p it a l

milk.

Monday, September 17
Meat patties with gravy, but

tered rice, buttered mixed 
greens, apple sauce and hot 
rolls, 1 Hitter and honey, ty pint 
of milk served with each lunch

broooline Ford 
Isrisl Extra

| to teU- Call SW 5- 1 
ore 48-1 tp

One good used 
1 fc ft.ezer

i FOR RENT Ideally located 
Tiger | building for shop or garage. On 
45-tfc; Liibbock Highway on North 9th 

St across the street from Car-
WANTED (loud home for five rolls Service Station Call VA 6
mtxed pupfNes Free H R 4695 Mrs Chris Sdtnell 46:itp
Dahbs. 4 miles south and V
mil* east of Southland Phone RENT: 3 room furnished
996-2047 « . i t r apt Call at 120 W Panhandle

i»to Store 146 u t h W E  YOUR prescription* fin.
jed at TEAGUE DRUG STORE FOR RENT: Furnished House 
by a registered pharmacist 5-mom and hath Call Mrs \V 

tfo-B I R Mahr> VA 63912
--- ---- ------------- ---------------------------| 46]tp
Strayed or stolen from our home ,

By owner. Five 
•*u'. Plumbed, 

IGtrage, Tool Shed. 
| I f root

Bad health rea- 
Quick sale. 

Phote VA 83853.
466tp

i -  Fsctory rebuilt 
straight s .7 1 f t 

ors and 
sschj.ige prices. 
Garage. LAW S.

16T1T. tfc-22

Two bedroom home 
, 75 foot lot well 

I forth the money.
42-tfc

| Two houses one 
and one three 

|tn full lots and 3 
Call VA 63540 

TVarkU 47-tfc

ffcWalt Shop Saw, 
f, Bnch blade, first 

i Cabinet and ex
One-half

f n - r a

1 TRADE for pro- 
Lake my 

Property — 
47-3tp

I Purina Dry Fly 
9 use Huser

Tuesday. Heptember IS
Mr. r i i * ~ j  v  i macaroni .r>.t Mmaat
Mrs Clifford Young has re- buttered black eyed w as fried  

turned frorr) Dallas where her *11, ,,* /
« " • * " * •  <™ V  HI**. I i  -  h rJ d , t ?  J Z  Z  3
derwent surgery at Scottish-
Rite Hospital Friday morning, j _____
Cliffy who makes his home
with his grandparents here, is Wednesday, September la
making good progress follow- Com Dogs, baked beans toss 
ing the surgery salad, peanut butter cookie.

peaches and sliced bread, butter 
______________________ _ and milk.

Saturday night: Male German | FOR RENT—Bedroom, private
Shepherd dog. 1 year old. black 
Had small chain and lock

entrance 335 N 6th St. or call
VA 8-3465. If no answer, see

around neck Reward Contact Mr R T Brookshire at Hnd-
J. W. BenUe. VA 63668

Miscellaneous
Female Boxer bulldog to give 
away. VA 63881. George Pool 

461 tp

HAVE YOU ed your
law n ' Try Olln 16260 We have 
spreaders to loan Huser Hatch
ery 31-tfc
--------------------------------------------------- '
Good selection of used ranges 
and refrigerators Self Furniture 

47-2tr

docks Grocery. 29-tfc

Bsrley Wheat 
Huser Hatch- 

46-5tc
I8"*'. 14 ft Kvln- 

*Wrtmg See 
Phone VA 6  

42-tfc
*  actet all in 

wsll. no Im- 
Is*  *esr SLtnn 

for 243 hed- 
v U have line

Hickman 4 
1**1 Ratate 145

^  : be<1r'»,fn 
'  Qxner lot call
‘ I Lumber Co 

36tfc

!J - » '  * W ,  
one block 

JP«»»ment See: 
Pbtne VA 6  

34-tfc
,  1 ■ *' bedroom 
I* *4th carport 

0#. VA 6

39-tfc

Let us take care of your weed 
problems C. C. Weaver fCliff' | 
VA 64797

Experienced teacher will help 
your child with his homework, 
before or after school. Elemen
tary students preferred Mrs. 
Frank Smith. Call VA 65363

47-2tp

FEED  GRINDING and ' 
Service offered by Huser Hat
chery 16tfc

TRY Purina Liquid hog wormer 
No change in feed schedule. 
Just add to the drinking water 
Huser Hatchery’

FOR RENT: Six room house, 
245 S. 15th See J. A. Elliott. 
120 W. Panhandle. Call VA 6  
v .  47-ltc

FOR RENT Business Building 
on West side of square 1000 ft 
floor space, forced air heater, 
florescent lights, air conditioner 
duct, modem front. See Phil 
Brewer, 139 S 9th. Slaton

46tfc

CREED JAMESON & SON 
GENERAL PAINTING 

CONTRACTORS 
320 S. 7th Straaf 

SLATON
47 2tp

FOR S A L E
New 3 bedroom homes with 
attached garage or ear port 

FllA and GI leant

S LA TO N  
IWMRF.R CO.

VA 8-4255

Til-LIE'S F lT W m 'R E  
bolstering offer* free
mates, reasonable prices
guaranteed work Mrs
Perdue. 445 

A 63760.
W Scott,

U p
•stt-
and

Fred
phone
26tfc

For

MALATHION — Effective eco
nomical. safe Insect killer 
Available at Huser Hatchery.

Comic Books and Pocket Books 
exi hatred two for one Slatcsi 
Trading Post VA 64632

46- 4 tc

Good selection of Used Living 
Room Suites, Self Furniture.

47- 2tc

Protect your clothes, furniture 
and woolens from moth damage 
for 3 years One spraying of 
Berlou does It or Rerlou pays for 
the damage It's odorless, stain
less. and dry cleaning does not 
remove It. Self Furniture

46-4tc

FOR SALE~ I-ot 11. block 
22. South Slaton addition. 
J1500

FOR SAl-E -  486 A of 
land all In cult . 3 goisl 
5 In wells. 3-4 In. wells. 
13800 ft concrete pipe 4 
room modem home. 40 x 
SO steel ham 20 x 40 bam 
with seed bins, natural 
gas 219 4 a cotton allot 
ment 3*4 M from Slaton 
an paved highway

FOR HALE

Nice 2 bedroom with don 
home on 19th St. In with 
4 4 *  Interest.

Throe tied room home on 
North 4th Street. GI loan
available.

Nice Two bedroom home 
close In on West Lubbock

2 bedroom house with ga
rage. 400 E. Crosby $55 00 
per month.
3 room house 230 N. 5th St. 
$30 00 per month.

rrM B K R
INSt'R %N’C’E AGENCY 

VA 8 SMI >S5 N. »th

FARM FOR HALF-?
We need your listing. We 

are getting ready for what 
we expect to be the biggest 
farm season yet, and have 
tniyers right now for farms, 
ranches and grassland Have 
a waiting list of qualified 
Texas GI buyers for small 
places We are West Texas’ 
largest, moat active real es
tate firm, with the reputa
tion for honest, dependable, 
courteous service to seller 
and bnyer. 4 salesmen with 
over 100 combined years ex
perience: good farm loans: 
and the know-how to trade, or 
to handle tax-free exchanges, 
("barter Members of West 
Texns Farm Multiple, too.

Before you list, or buy. a 
farm, ranch or grassland. It 
will pay you to check with 
Chapman. Call or write us 
today.

J W CHAPMAN A HONS 
»I«-M th  Street 

I I BROCK
I’hum- SW »  48*1
1-ucian Moore 

TH 2-2311 
Boh Finley 
SW 5-6125 

llanry Emery 
SW 9 3932 

Rav Chapman 
SW 63770

HEAR THE SATTRIVAY 
NHiHT WEATHER. Chan

nel tl, !• :!•  P-M.

Events
• Editor's Note: Club officers 

or individuals wishing any 
meeting or event to be announ
ced are invited to call the 
Slatonite fur inclusion of the 
item in the "Coming Events" 
calendar Meeting times or 
changes in locations or plans 
are important. The Slatonite 
will report them as railed to 
our attention. I

Thursday Sept. 18
V F W Auxiliary, 8 p m., 

V F W  Hall
Rotary Club, noon at club

house
Masonic 1-odge. 8 p m , Ma

sonic Hall.
Anti-Communist Study Group. 

8 p m at Rank Meeting room

Friday. Sept. 14
Slaton Tigers play Idalou at 

Idalou.
Senior Citizens Club, 10 a m.,

'"'iibbouae.

Sunday. Sept, la
Second dosage of Sabin Polio 

Vaccine to be given at West 
Wal'd School between the hours 
of 1 00 and 7:00 p.m.

Attend the church of your 
choir*.

Monday. Hept. 17
Daughter* of the Pioneers 

Study Club, 8 pm .
Centurettes, 7 30 p.m.
Chamber of Commerce meet

ing. 7:30 p.m. i

Tuesday. Hept. is
Athenian Study Club 7 :30 p m 
Linns Club nrmn Bruce's Cale [ 
L S  of B.L.F A E . Legion I

Hall. 9 00 a m.
B L.F 4 E . 7:30 p m.. Legion 

J. H Pollard of Son Marco* )|a||
l has presented the Texas Sute Alcoholics Anonymous. 8 p m .  
j Library w ith 43 hooks from the Christian Cburch basement
, library of William Terry and
Claire Ford Pollard, early-day Wednesday. Hept. it
educators. . Atty. Gen Will Jaycees. 8 p m  . hank meet | 
Wilson has issued an opinion , inK room, 
that the contemplated Stilwell 
Memorial Residence to he ope
rated by Texas Retired Tench- |
ers Residence Corp in W aco! We are sincerely gratejul to I 
will be exempt from ad valorem friends and neighbor* for their ]

Jaycee-ettesTo 
Resume Meetings

Slaton Jaycee ettes garnered 
nearly S30 in their bake sale 
Saturday at Teague Drug, get
ting their new year off with a
financUC 1ft.

Regular meetings of that 
group will now be resumed af
ter the summer intermission, 
with the sessions to be held the 
fourth Thursday evening of 
••ach month Next meeting will 
le  in the home of the president 
Mrs. L. H. King, at Stxjthland

Officers are Mrs King Mrs 
Wayne Hanks, vice president; 
Mrs. Jeroid Harper, seerptary- 
treasurer: and Mrs Ri|| Ware, 
historian The leaders urge all 
wive* of Jaycee members to at
tend this first meeting with view 
to becoming active members of 
the organization.

Mrs. Draper, reporter, has 
asked that appreciation of the 
club be extended all those buy-

n l

WILSON BIRTHDAY! 
AND ANNIVERSARIE!

HEPTEMBER:

2—Cindy Hobbs
5 Jack Mason
6 Marilyn Oiristopher.

Mrs. Judson Hewlett
8 Jo Williamson

10 I-ynn Stabeno, Nelma
Gandy

11 -Sheila Turner
12— U sa Ttnert
13—  Mrs Hugo Maeker
14— Mr and Mrs. George | ,

Williamson
15 Floyd Hartley, Thurmt • »

Bartley, Larry Mear
Carl Gii klhorn. Mr. an 
Mrs Sam Crowson i\ ij

16 Walter Ray Steen
17 Phil Thomas
16 Mrs Joe Baker, Patti ' f  

Baker

19 Scottie May. Mrs. Jim * ; 
Coleman, lairry Petty 11| j’

20 Mr ami Mrs. Hub Youni' j
----------------------------- If l!‘

'ing at the bake sale, those pre , 
paring it and to the firm fur ' 1 1 
nishing the location.

Thursday, September 70 
Chicken with noodles, buttered 

| Kreen beans, carrot stick* and 
, strawberry short cake.

Friday. September t l
Salmon . roquets with catsup,

! creamed potatoes, buttered Eng
lish peas, baked apple.

Filled with Energy!  
gives them Vim, Vigor 

and Vitality!

Make the Finest
JAMS and JELLIES

at Vi the cost
MIOItT XNOKrs SPEAS

with

P E N 'J H .
N A T U R A L  APPLE P eC T IN

Better Flavor • Lower Cost • Saves Time
CAKB OF THANKS

» If ie.

>,
taxes. . .Texas potto cases re
ported so farthis year have 
reached 187 — almost four time* 
the number of rases at this time 
last year, ay* the Texas De
partment of Health

many kind acts of sympathy 
during i sir sad hereavemtTit. 
Our appreciation cannot be 
adequately expressed

The family of 
Enedlna .Solis Yabarra

*

C L O V E R L E A F  
LIQ U O R  S T O R E

C O I.D  B E E R

F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E
Juat South of City Limits on South Ninth 

Jim and Mary Ann Whita

S LA T O N  LIQ U O R  S T O R E
Largest Stock T o  Select From

B E E R - W I N E - L I Q U O R  

Come By the Y to Buy
H O M E  -  O W N E D  

By Ix>ng T im e Slaton Resident

J .  A . W A R R EN  VA 8-7178

r l
i

i ' . i '
■I' •M i. i

f  •;.l

F r o m  t h e  
c o u n t r y  

o f  M O O  s p r i n g s
C L IF F  " S U M "  P R O F F IT T

Distributor

F O R  SALE 2 l>e<l room 
house attached garage, Low 
interest G. I. Loan 840 S. 
18th Call VA 863708. If no 
answer, VA 63746.

Rrewalag A Marrtntt

1164 W Gar** /  
Phone VA 63218 

Satan. Tesas

New 3 bedroom. 2-bath 
hom e with attached ga
rage 195 moves you tn
GI. Minimum down FHA 
or conventional loan

S1JVTON
Lumber Com pany

Phonai VA M 255

it pats to m o t  tr |

LIQUOR

^ Just Follow  the Signs in 

O dessa — - Lubbock

SCHUTZ
B I E R

in the handy 6-Pah

S N Y T L E S  
' ;  I Implement Co



T eam w ork  Prevent* A ccident*with the rrarxieav 3 V* month* 
of age. » u  the moat rewarding
part of her trip while the high
light for her husband was win
ning the Jackpot tor catching 
the largest fish while deep aea 
fishing off the coast of Imperial 
Beach

Thursday, September 13, 1962 M wrnts turn **
riU lM  TRIP

Mr and Mrs laonard Foater 
have returned home after visit
ing their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr and Mrs Waymon 
Muse and small son, Wayne 
Odell, of Imperial Beach. Cali
fornia Muse is an electronic 
instructor, stationed at Ream 
Field. Naval Air Base

Mrs Leonard reports the visit

HICH AUTO INSURANCE COMPANY 
DOES THE BEST JOB OF 

tOTECTlNG YOU FROM LAWSUITS?
Claus is making his trip early 
this year — they had a surprise 
housewarming given them by a 
few of their many friends last 
week to make them feel more 
comfortable in their new home 
Relief Clerk Billie Pitta has 
been cut off In force reduction 
and ha* moved to Tulsa. Okla
homa we at the I>ivision Of
fice are all hoping Billie will be 
back occasionally to help us 
out during vacation times we 
are all going to mis* her 

Mortton, one of our stations 
on the "Orient" waa closed ef
fective August 31st. . We are 
aorry to report six of our brake- 
men and two of our switchmen 
have been cut off In force re-

Itv Jl NF. I. SPIKES

HIKE AND TV ERE
It's mighty nice to see Mr. 

E W Pike back on the Job af
ter several months illnes* — 
Emory is the Assistant Super
visor of Diesel Engines and is 
taking over again from Tom 
Helton who has been relieving 
him during his illness . An
other face we are real glad to 
see hack on the division is the 
pleasant one of Special Agent 
E. A Nelson who is back to 
work after having had surgery 
in the Topeka Hospital, and we 
know FJmer is mighty glad to 
be back

Tralnmaatera Clerk J. E. 
Miles and family believe Santa

One out of each 143 school 
;e children have missed eyes

[t*s g fa c t—farm ers  insurance  croup has by far the
K 8T EBCoao o f  17 leading auto insurance companies 
in settling potential lawsuit*.®
Farm ers f a s t , p a i b  f r i e n d l t  c l a im s  s r m . r u e n t s  
keep cases out o f  court . . . f i r e  you greatest protection 
against the strain, w orry and loot-time o f  court ap
pearances Call your FASMIRS INSURANCE CROUP ACKNT 
now — before an em ergency!

G et Y ou r Q uality

Farm  Equipment
PARTS AND SERVICEBILL SLEDGE AGENCY 

Phono VA 8 46*7 
130 W. LYNN

SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
Lubbock HLway VA I

PRICES GOOD  
THRU SATURDAY 

WHILE QUANTITIES 
LAST k

JUVENILE BOXER
JEANSmop Brush Bg 

C U R L E R S  W !4 m ( l * f  r * v ffc  R loyw aor 
•♦ lid  color* in  w o iho b l* 
forced of itroin pc at*.M edina*, lorge end  extra  Jorge 

fcrv«k curler* com plete w.*h pm*. 
Piao*t quality.

10-1* (wrieri * 20-24 Hm $1 . 1 9 VALUES

M*e* el *l«y« Simile 
• . . One til 

h»«l«*ll

25c VALUES

REDW OOD TUB
M*rc«ni«d

SEWING S3.49
VALUES

discount
PRICECannon BREWSTER

B LAN KETS,

CABINEStamped KexSy itmsft* •»* 
iitm,

*•» •Vimwbl# „«,o,

52 50 Svuuc

S T A L L IO N  4 1-4 0 8PIS TO L
H  T O W E L S

Cotton Cut Pile R U G S N Y LO N  HOSE
Childrens' Knit

49c
VALUES

Feather Bed

PILLOW
ELECTRIC
BLANKET

ma-io-jotooi

** *ho'W Hailra^

durtiun but we re hoping to 
get them back on soon . File 
Clerk Vivian Williams attended 
the Annual Homecoming at 
Hamlin. Texas, this past week
end. and a number of other 
railroader* got there. I am aure 
• they always seem to have 

j quite a hall'). . .
Visitors aruund the Division 

j Office this past week include 
j Henry Green who has been back i 
| <m the Slaton Division helping , 
| with some signal work around . 
| Abernathy —  Henry is located 

In Amarillo now. but It Is at- { 
I way* nice to have these o ld 1 

friends come hack for a spell.
Air Hrake Supervisor C e c il! 

Ray also was around with some i 
<C his Colleagues doing some i 
special work on our little old | 
Division . There is a ru m or! 

I by way of the grapevine that 
j Williams Cooper will be hack 
I with the Mechanical Depart

ment at Slntnn again soon —  be 
J nice to have he and Almo back 

m Slaton as well as on the 
railroad

Vacations Just seem to have 
played out — like I said last 

I week, every,me must he getting i 
their young ones settled hack in 
the old school routine or else 
they are waiting /o r  bird season 
or deer season or whatever it 
is these railroaders are always 
going "huntin' fo r " !

Our sick list la a little short 
this week too which Is mighty 
fine — We are glad to report 
t h a t  Superintendent J. P 
Spears. Newton. I* doing nicely 
after having had surgery at 
Topeka Also on the improv
ing list ia Mrs Gu* Seel who is 
home now and convalescing 
from quite a stay in the hospital 
following a car wreck.

Wish some of you railroaders 
would keep me posted on the 
new* — I am pretty nosey, but

(Mpretal for Ife

I am sure there is a lot «f a 
that cxild go in Uui e*_ 
which I am mwiing out a j  
h«m ahout it’  1

tour

Insurgmt m AGENT
/ - * •' n o n / t«« inn.

BREWER 
INSURANCE I

A P EN C Y
139 So 9th.

What a man has in his heart 
is more Important to hi* family 
than what he has In his pocket 
or bank account.

Wide Selection| 
Family Monuments |

We present a wide r 
of granite and 
memorials to suit i 
need and taste.

BUTLER 
Monument Wo 
John B. Butler

T E L E P H O N

TAL
JT a  Gmrwtt

SEPTEMBER SONG
September, for many little ones in Slaton, nie* 

irst day of school. t1s i
Which brings to mind a story- 1 heard recen 
young mother was patiently trying to t**® 

car-old daughter her home address in prepaiw 
i«r coming kindergarten debut ..

After her daughter repeatedly omitted I
ortton uf Um I address, the ~ S I
hat will you do when the teacher asks you 
ve. Debbie?”  . .
After a moment's hesitation. Debbie repo 1 

I n  h ■ ' h e n  I 'l l  tell my 1 **® ®  I
-cross the street from him.”  ,

By gollv. I'll bet Debbie does all right in
THOUGHT ON TELSTAR

Recalling the millions of dollars the BeU ■ • ; , J 
in developing and launching the highly success a 
s-ite1111e. one of our engineers tells me it5 a » 
the world is round ■

"Just think." he says, "what a square sa "1 
would have cost” '

COOK'S BEST FRIEND
What’s the cook's best friend" Well, salt and 

would rank high on the list, but for my m on ey  
extension telephone would rate tops

A kitchen pnone lets you feed the baby 
grocery list . or stir the stew — and keep 
when the phone rings A kitchen extension 
than four pennies a day — mighty low c 
consider all the step-saving convenience it g

We have colors and styles to suit y o u r ow iu ( 
Just call the business office or ask your telep

SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT
In Japan, there are two way» to get telepl'0"*̂
PeQgle who ran wait three years for their P& 

to the Nippon Telegraph ODTpor*ti°n- » P 
xubsidued company. They must buy a 5®* ,
cannot be redeemed for 10 years, and also P»; 
xtallation charge

A quicker but more rxpenshre wav is W»
Phone broker This coats from ,0 * ’ I 
customer is really in a hurry

There are an estimated one million P#0il^^| 
P h o n e  waiting list in Japan -  210.000 inj™*

Uke | said |fg something to think about

i



100.00 Offered in CASH P R IZES
PLUS 4 T IC K E T S  TO  T H E  COTTON BOW L

Attend — Support
B

John G eorge, C o-C aptain TIGERS vs ID A LO U

IE *  
MICE I
1C1!

^  1 P£ zesP us Grand Prizes are being awarded in this all-new contest sponsored by the Slatonite
and the I lger boosters listed at the bottom of this page. A ll you have to do is fill out the coupon on this page, 
predicting winner's and scores of the listed area and Sou thwest Conference games. Then get one of the sponsor 
ing merchants to sign it, then mail or bring it to the Slatonite so we will receive it by Tuesday noon of each week, 
hnter the fun. I i izcs w ill bo swurdod every week for 1 0 weeks.

> Bfe

Slaton High School
1962

election|imily
mmentsl

TIGER SCHEDULE

W eb er T efertiller, C o-C aptain

Rules:
Anyort* m .y .n t.r  with exception of omploy 
th . Sl.tonit. or mombor* of thoir f.m ili*..

•M  Of

t  and 
5 tO $Ult 1
taste.

Entor tho .cor* . you predict by tho toom* li.tod 
bolow. Judging will bo on bo.it of numbtr of win* 
nor. pickod. Scoro. will bo con.idorod only in c o m  
of tio among conto.tant., thon tho nooro.t pro* 
dictod .c o r . will bo namod a. winrvor.

H ava o co o p o ra tin g  m arch an t . ig n  y ou r  co u p o n . 
N o p u rch a M  i .  n acoM ary ,

JTLER
itent V*0 
Butlat

Steve Ball, C o-C aptain

S E P T . 7
SLATON »— PETERSBURG 8

S EP T . 14
Enter The W e e k ly
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T O  O V R  A R E A  F A R M E R S :

H ere A re  T h e H osts For T h e  F anners Dinner:

ACT'IT CO-OP BITANE
ACI T F  COOP GINS
ACT'FT FARM SUPPLY
ACVKF AGRI-BIZ FERTILIZER 00 .
GEO ALEXANDER. P4SF R  R 
C. R ANTHONY OO 
ARNOLD ICE CO 
ARRANTS LOCKER PLANT 
RAY C AYERS A SON 
WILL AYERS FARM STORE 
BAIN ALTO STORE 
MRS BAIRD S BAKERIES 
BALDRIDGE BAKERY 
O Z BALL A CO 
BASINGER DRILLING CO.
BASINGER GIN
BECKER HUMBLE SERVICE STA 
BO BECKER. READA PUMPS 
BELL DAIRY PRODUCTS INC 
DR JOE BELOTE 
R D RISBEE. PASF R R 
BLAND'S FURNITURE 
BORDEN MILK CO 
BOWNDS BODY SHOP 
SHERRILL BOYD -  MOBIL DISTIL 
BRASFIELT) PLUMBING 
BREWER INSURANCE AGENCY 
BROWNING A MARRIOTT INS.
BRUCE'S CAFE 
HARRY BRYANT -  COTTON 
BUCHANAN —  PHILLIPS GARAGE 
BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
PAT CAMPBELL -  WILSON 
CAMPBELL GIN
CAMPBELL GRAIN CO — WILSON 
CAP ROCK A IT O  PARTS 
CARNATION HOUSE 
CARROLL SERVICE STATION 
CHAMPION JEWELRY 
CITIZENS STATE BANK 
COCA COLA MOTTLING CO 
CLAUDE CRAVENS. A TTY 
DOC CROW CHEVROLET 
CUSTER S GULF SERVICE STATION 
DAVIS OLDS. INC 
DEAL S MACHINE SHOP 
DILLARD ELECTRIC 
F A DRFWRY — INSURANCE 
DRIVE IN FOOD MARKET 
DR PEPPER BOTTLING 0 0  
KI SS ELECTRIC
LASATER HOFFMAN HARDWARE 00 .
LEMONS BARBER SHOP
GEO LEMON ATTORNEY
IJI-ES SHEET METAL WORKS
U N D ER* GROCERY — ACUTE
LOCKE CLINIC w
LONE STAR DISTRIBUTING CO
MALONE EARNERS GIN INC
MARTINDALE «  ' STATION
M.-CLUNO GIN CO INC
McSWFEN CLINIC
McWTlLIAMS DRY GOODS
MILDRED'S FIOW ER SHOP
DON MITCHELL _  AG TEACHER
MONTQOACFRY A 9CHNEIL IMPIJOCENT CO
MORTON FOODS
MORSER RADIO A TV
MOSS^XJRDIN U N T CTEANER CO
MI I LINS SERVICE STATION _  ACUFT
ODOM DISTRIBUTING CD
PALACE BARBER SHOP
PANHANDLE A SANTA FT R R
PAYMASTER OIL M ill .
PEARL D B T R IB IT W G  CO
P EMBER INSURANCE AGENCY
PHI I-LIPS m -  SOUTHLAND
PIGGCY WIGGLY
PIONEER NATURAL GAS CO
PI-A INS COTTON CO O P ASSOCIATION
PT.AINS COTTON OO-OP OIL m u
PLEASANT VALLEY GIN
PORTER U  MBER CO
POSEY GIN
POUNDS OIL CO
QUALITY DRIVE-IN CLEANERS
RAINBO RAKING CO
RED BARN CHEMICAL CO
WEIJTON REICHERT
WEUJON REICHERT DCSTRIBUTTNG OO
TRAVIS RFYNOLDS INSURANCE
BURL ROBERTSON AC TEACHER
RONA-S SHOPPE
J W RIWT A SON GRAIN CD -  ACUTE 
SE IE FURNITURE OO 
SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
DANE SHEARER PAST R R  
SLATON BAKERY 
SLATON BOSH.
SLATON CLINIC

ALTON A JAMES EDWARDS
CEMENT A BRICK CONTRACTORS 

EL LORA MOTEL 
ELDER ELECTRIC 
ERICKSON CONSTRUCTION 00 .
F A M CLUB -  BHJARD6 
FALSTAFF DISTRIBUTING OO 
FARMERS COOP COMPRESS 
FONDYS WESTERN LEATHER SHOP 
FOREMOST DAIRIES 
FORREST LUMBER 0 0  
FRTTO COMPANY 
GATZKI GIN -  WILSON 
G A R  DISTRIBUTING CO 
M D GEER TEXACO STATION 
GLASSCOCK READY MIX CONCRETE 
I .ORION .IN
GREAT PLAINS DISTRIBITINC 0 0
GEORGE GREEN
A H GRIGSBY P A S F  R R
HACKBERRY COOP GIN
HADDOCK FOOD STORE
HAM A .SON PLUMBING
DON HATCHETT D D S
HENZLER GROCERY
HENZLER IMPLEMENT
HI'STAND WHOLESALE GROCER 0 0
HICKMAN A N U L L  INS «  REAL ESTATE
HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT LUMBER 0 0
HILL-TOP h ah  B-y
ODIE HOOD — INSURANCE
HOFFMAN REAL ESTATE A INS
A L HOLDER -  WILSON
HOWARD GIN
HUSER HATCHERY
HYDRAULIC PRODUCTS OO _  PUMPS
HOYTS BODY A RADIATOR SHOP
IDEAL CLEANERS
MAX JACKSON — INSURANCE
JANES-PRENTICE SAND A GRAVEL
JAYCON (PETE) FLYING SERVICE
JAX DISTRIBUTING CO
JIM DAN DY CLEANERS
DON KENDRICK — INSURANCE
KENDRICK PONTIAC CO
K C A S RADIO STATION
O D KENNEY AUTO PARTS
KERTAN STUDIO
KIRKSEY G IL F  STATON
n n u  k l a t t e n h o f f
SLATON COOP GINS
SI ATOM DRESS SHOP
SLATON FARM STORE
SUL TON GAS A EQUIPMENT
SLATON FEED MILL
SIATON FURNITURE CO
SLATON GIFT SHOP
SLATON HARDWARE
SLATON IMPLEMENT CO
SLATON JOURNAL
SLATON LUMBER 0 0
SLATON MOTOR CO
SLATON PHARMACY
SLATON SAVINGS A LOAN ASS'N
SLATON SIATONTTE
StATON STEAM lA I ’NDRY
SLATON VARIETY STORE
SLATON WRECKING OO
BILL SLEDGE - INSURANCE
SOI T H  PLAINS CLINIC
SOUTH PLAINS MATERIALS
SOI THWEST BARBER SHOP
SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE OO
SOI TICWTSTERN PUBUC SERVICE 0 0
SPRADLEY'S FURN A I'PHOUTTCRiNO
STANDARD SALES OO
TEAGUE DRUG
T G A Y STORE
THOMAS BROS OO
TRIANGLE MANUFACTURING 00 .
HAROLD TUCKER OIL OO 
UNDERWOOD S BAR-R-Q 
UNION CO O P GIN
UNION COMPRESS A WAREHOUSE OO.
l fNION GROCERY A STATION
BOB VAN METER D D S
OR IX C  VARDY
VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
WALTON DRUG
BILL WARE PHARMACY
WEBB'S DRY GOODS
WENDELL RADIO A TV
WEST TEXAS GRANITE A H a u n t-■ MOMU.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
WHITES AUTO FIORE
WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME
WILSON COOP GINS
WILSON LUMBER A SUPPLY OO
WILSON OIL OO
WILSON SUPER MARKET
woodrow am co

Theae are the Folks W h o  M ad e This D inner Possible

S L A T O N
C H A M B E R  of C O M M ER C E

Old Friends
By J. »■

attention w m  called « * * ™ * « Z
had Inadvertently ov.riooktol
due* during me reunion I m ^ . - u r e  Ml that 
whose name* did not !•< ■» **• M [mn*ld Webb

.N orm . Bicker*'. c l . . .  * 1  petd her da^ ^  ^

i T -  - e r  did «•. the name M publuh We 
^  sorry Norm. N orm . U now living in P i» m itt Texas end get.

" "  Phi! Brewer. c lss. ol 1*44. .Upped off
u ,«  week .nd went fishing Phil rep.rU he .nd Alex Webh c ^  
trout until they .lipped down They were h*h n« on 4 *  ^  
River near Antontto. Colored.. It eeerne that Ale* B ■ better then
average camp cook __  .

Evelyn Dunlap (Evelyn Saagei. rlaa. of 19M )uat happened 
to meet an old Slatonite in Dave Sandere grocery store laat week 
Mr* Kathryn Loeween (Kathryn Park*). cla»* of 1924. wa* Just 
passing through She said that it wa* the first Mm# that »he had 
been in Slaton since her graduation from High School She now ! 
Uvea at 1910 North Oak Street Mineral Well*. Texas

Pauline Scott (Pauline English*. claw of 1 9 »  ram# to m y, 
rescue this week with quite a bit of information that we can pass 
on to you FI ret a Hat of our younger e*r* that will be
home -......... th,. year Tho~ .P - t in g T e * .*  T e c h ^ ^
cla** 1962 will he Dana Heaton. Ann Bright. Catha W slker 
Nancy Johnston Olivia Sander. Pick Martin. DWt * * * "* * *  
•nd Sharon Perdue I am « « ■  that all of these kid. will he mowed 
at home and around town in almo«t everything that la going on 
I know that Sharon Perdue will he missed at the First Baptist 
Mia*ion since she has been playing the piano for ui there since 
Patsy Pettigrew started to college last year Randy Sander*, 
class of 1959 wilt also he attending Tessa Tech this year James 
Harlan Wrtght will he in Sul Rosa College at Alpine. Tesa* Don 
Edward* at North Tessa Stole Teacher* Colege. Denton, Dannie j 
Edwards at San Angelo Junior College Petty Pettigrew class of 
1961. at Baylor University. Waco. Melind* Clifton »nd Joyce 
Gamble both of the class of 1962 and Steve Smith cla»e of 1961. 
will be at West Tesa* State Teacher* College. Canyon. Cathy 
Smith will return to Wayland Baptist College at Plalnvlew where 
she has made an escellent record the past twro or three years 

Pauline also reports that Peggy Ray. class of 1959, hat grad
uated from M. Murray College in Abilene and will teach In Mid
land this year

Tracy Craw-ford class of 1956 was a recent visitor In Slaton 
Tracy was vitiMng his gradparentt. Mr and Mr* C. L. Garrigue* 
and Mr and Mrs J W Crawford Tracy's present address Is 
10M South 5th Street. Waco Texas

Pauline also told u* an interesting thing concerning the ex- 
student* news letter that is mailed to all exes that we have correct 
addresses for each month It seems that one particular letter Is 
addressed to an ex in care of the Santa Fe at San Angelo and this 
felkiw is no longer employed there The letter is passed around 
to all ex Slatomtes employed by the Santa Fe there and they enjoy 
it very much

I made the mistake of publishing the golf acore of a relative

CABO OF YBARRA

Ws would like to express our 
sincere appreciation to every,#*, 
who has been so considerate 
and thoughtful during the illness 
and recent death of our loved 
one Thanks to all those who 
made contributions In so many 
different ways We will never he 
able to fully express our grati
tude

The W H Fane* family

New 
Set for

I IK I) OF THtNKN

We take this means to express 
our heartfelt appreciation to 
Rev Ryle and our friends and 
neighbors for the flowers, food 
and kindness they extended dur
ing the long illness and death of 
our loved on#

The W C Addison family

'•"."tl.xul „  w

monthly on
»uh  th..

"• ‘» * W S

Vr «"<1 Mr. t>iu 
visited Friday J iZ  
*■ ' O'S*| mp ^
sisters Mrs a 
Valley MilU
Hugh Smith at

of mine In my column last week You w,»jld 
some family secret* or something PeopU wr, twt 
serious In these parts **

Thoae paying dues since last week were Intel 
Boyce Chris and Adelle Kirksey

A T
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31st Annual State Prison Rodeo 
Will Feature Noted Guest Stars

Thursday, September 13, IMS

#» ■i«r-eiuna«i rail of the no-1 events These Include the mad 
tion s topflight entertainment | to ramble, bareback bronc rid- 
•nd tpnrti personalities will ing. .addle bronc riding Bratv
^  S i i T T " * 1 •PP'**r“ nre» •< n »n  bull riding wild horae race 
ft*  Sigt Annual Texas Pn« and the famout cloaing chariot
Rodeo to he held at Huntsville race

. ^ ■ s - ' S K T S
m C* toner 7, the star attrar- crowd* e x p e rts  at this year's 

turn will be Rex Allen, better prison rodeo One of the groups 
known at "M r Cowboy,”  and It the Goree Girls featuring 
his famout horse, Koko. The Candy Ba-r former Dallas night 
celebrities to be featured on Oct. club entertainer 
14 include Anita Bryant, record- Outside attracts ns will fe t
ing artist, who rose to fame tore calf roping, quadrille*. Ce- 
with Bob Hope; and Ann Mara- CU Cornish, and a Girls' barrel 
ton. a nationally-famous archer, race.

For the October 21 show, the Net proceeds from ticket sales 
star will be none other than Wil- go to pay for educational, re
lic Mays, stellar baseball main- creational and medical services 
stay of the National League’s not provided by the State.
San Francisco Giants. Reserved seat tickets, at $2 40,

For the final showing of the W.75, and J4 40 each, may be 
rodeo on Oct 28. Dan Blocker. Stained by writing the Rodeo 
who portrays the role of "H oss” Ticket Office. Huntsville. Texas, 
Cartwright in the weekly Honan enclosing check or money order.

CHAPilg ?

Like To Have A 
Change O f Scene?

You canl Our raupholatary 
turns your old furniture into 
nowl

Just take your pick from 
our wide and beautiful as- 
sort man t of f a b r i c s .  
Thoy'll giva a now face to 
your old fumiturel

Dr. Earl L. But/. Dean at 
Agriculture at Purdue Univer
sity will make the principal ad
dress at 6 30 p m.. September 
14th at the Sixth Annual Field 
Day at the High Plains Re
search Foundation at Halfway. 
Texas.

"Agriculture — the Land of 
Opportunity”  Is the title of his 
address. Dr. But* is nationally 
known as the "Friend of the 
Farm er". He is a dynamic 
speaker, Harold Hlnn, Chairman 
of the Board of Trustees of the 
Foundation, stated in announc
ing Dr. Butz as the featured 
speaker for the day

The Sixth Annual Field Day 
will surpass previous observan- j 
ces at Halfway in the large J 
number of events scheduled for 
the afternoon Members of the I 
Board of Trustees will guide J 
visitors through the new office 
building, laboratory, greenhouse 
and lawn grass demonstration 
plots They will also show vlsi- ! 
tors the new 20-saw laboratory I 
gtn and the Plant Science labora
tory.

In the area around the Half
way Community building an
other group of Trustees will wel
com e the visitors to the Farm 
equipment display The lateat in 
f a r m  machinery, irrigation. ! 
aerial, flame cultivators an d ' 
fertilizer equipment will b e ' 
available for inspection A gri-! 
cultural Services will have dis-1 
plays at the large headquarters 
tent in front of the Killgore 
Memorial Building.
Farmers representatives from 
the area.

The tours of the 310 acre farm 
will start at 1:30 p m and con
tinue until 5:00 p m. There will 
be six stops on the field tour 
where research under way will 
be explained by the Foundation 
staff, assisted by Scientists from 
the Texas Agricultural Exoen 
ment Station No 8. Texas Tech. 
Baker Caster Oil Company, and 
Plainview Young Farmers. The 
tour will end at the farm equip
ment display Guides on the tour 
will be Soil Conservation per
sonnel and Young Farmers The 
tractors will be driven by Young

A barbecue and free fish din
ner will be served by the I-ions 
Clubs from the area from 5:30 
to 6 :30 p.m. The prize winning 
Hale Center High School band 
will participate at 5 p.m. with 
a kick off fur their fall round up.

The Board of Trustee* of the 
Foundation will hold their Semi- 
Annual meeting at 10:00 a.m., 
Field Day. in the headquarters 
conference room The Research 
Program and Budget for 1963 
will be the principal business. 
Board Chairman, Harold Hinn. 
stated

It i»n’t Necetsary to 
NEEDIsE Charlie 

W hen his T V  Needs 
Repairing, He al

ways Calls

Mosser 
Radio &  T VS P R A D L E Y ’ S

NIGHT 
VA 8-4510Furniture and U pholstering Co

A N D

C o-C hairm en O f  T h e Dinner C o m 

m ittee For T h e 5th A nnual Farm er  

M erchants M eeting.

y'l Hoax Fwmithiisfs Set* 
■•Hty prices No wonder

Quality merchandise ot special low 
i and more people shop Anthony's

These two men gave many hours of their time 
to assure a success of this important community 
affair Unselfish citizens such as these makes our 
area a good place to live and work

tul new novelty textured pattern, solid color 
lioudropes Reody to hong 48x84 size 10 pinch 
lk) pair. White, pink, biege, nutmeg

l IT'x 48"  THROW RUGS
Bill W are Pharmacy• norelty chechboord pattern in rich 

i one Corval Viscose rayon pile with 
test or space dved variegated col -is 

Viscose rayon with latex bock
R O O M
SIZE

Beautiful Solid Color-Rayon Plush Pile

eiayon plush pile rug with cushion 
tack, serged on all four sides 
f deor solid colors of rose biege, 
brown, turquoise, Evergreen, Fed

Screen Printed TerryLovely Floral Screen Printed

TEA TOWELSTEA TOWELSBATH TOWELS

Y o u  can’ t w e a r out th e 'P e r k ’ !
3 0 *  *  2 7 *  B«r.J*eye 1eo towels S «* *.<>»
ton, wovgn color border on to ch  end E*C*f 1 n 
ol value ot tb it low price .

Sm  pattern ! and co lo n  to choose »rom, ferry 
tao rowels super ab so 'b en t. 16 x 27 s i te  Buy
♦or now and !oter

E xce llen t <>uoiity heavy weiflj'* t>»g v-i« 22 *
4 4 *  flo ra  I *creen printed both towek Si'-jht 
Im p erfec t!, but otl screen printing <! f.rgt ijuol- 
ity So tn fac tio n  gac ran feed

Rose Damask

CIOTH & NAPKINS
Fancy

BIG 72"x90" BLANKETSBEAUTIFUL COMFORTER

Spocial 

Law Price For to lot, torvico or information, just coflN*pkins p
SIT

f>oro< PoNoen coTtors 
'w v h a on  rets 

1 Yellow. Acpjo.

wig or* yours on these slight ,m 
o  . . of much bettor quohty blonkets 

vary on* p u o r o n r e e O  to your sot ■» f o e  I Km

fim o r u iL

/ r 1
J - i-

J,
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j
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S lk to n ita Thursday, S*pttmb»r 13, 1962 Litter -

! *-T A  District Board 
, Managers M eet Tues.

iCiwuiiiinl trotn Pm '  I)

o t h k r  m u m n M

Quiet W eek  Noted Holt is Added To
By City Policemen

but no Co. Agent Staff

Party Welcomes 
F. H. A. Girls

Complete vacancy 
roomers wanted'

That u  the eituatwn at the fh e  «taff of the Lubock County
Dr Lee Vardy ol the SUtonl City Jail m Sl.»i.>n in .«ie the \Kl-,.-u|tural Agent waa m g-

xchools met with the commis- quit-text week-ends on record 
tuxt. discussing feasibility of here

I c t a '0, i-'ii

Mr« J M Farmer Littlefield J 0t> p m
resident of District M of the Mrs Mayo has been very ac- 
ongreaut of Parents and Teach- tive in the work of the Congress 

announces the annual fall for many years from the local
to the state level She will ad
dress the board of managers and 
be available for individual cocv-

J

i

f

feting of the board of mtrv- 
i gers Tuesday. September 18.
, |'S>2. in the Party Room of 
.he Country Inn Restaurant 
f|l03 19th Street Lubbock at 
i'll UO a m

All board members council 
jSfficers. and local officers are 

Urged to be present
■ 1 Coffee will be served from 
19 30 to 10 00 a m . and lunch
■ will be served, courtesy of the 
jp tstrict 14. at 12 00 rv»xi Tuea- 
' day

Mrs L O Mavo Galena 
'Park, regional state vtce-preei- 
"dent will attend the board of 
managers meeting and will, al
so. instruct the new Parliamen
tary Course on Wednesday Sep
tember 19 at the Second Bap 
list Church M00 Elgin Street. 
Lubbock, from 9 SO a m to

sultatkm.
Mrs Farmer stated that every 

P-TA member In the district la 
Invited to attend this Special 
School of Instruction Each une 
will bring her own course book
let to use in class

Firemen Win At 
Regional Meeting

I

1
L Bivens Rites 

Conducted Here

I!

Funeral rites for C R Bivens. 
46 were held Saturday after
noon In the First Baptist Church 
of Slaton

Bivens, a barber here for seve-

Fourteen members of the Sla
ton Volunteer Fire Department 
and Auxiliary attended a re- 
gonal convention Saturday in 
Wellington taking first prize 
money for traveling the longest 

i distance to the session
The Auxiliary also won a sec- 

md place citation in the water 
polo contest

Program features included a 
business session for the firemen
a tea for the ladies, and pumpri 
team races and water polo con
test for both the men and s o  

J men
A team from Amarillo Air 

Force Rase demonstrated meth
ods in fire fighting 

Other highlights of the meet

construction of parking passen 
ger loading ami unloading fa 
rilities east of the West Ward 
school Safety ami convenience 
of such improvements were 
emphasized No action w as tak
en at this meeting 

Commissioner Eckert reported 
that th* Boy Scout troop* de- 

J «-r*arl to r s p n  on the city hall 
I lawn on Friday night. Septem

ber 21st Mutual consent wss 
j granted by the boils for this ( 
; camp-out.

Citing need for street repair,! 
i Commissioner Davis entered 
j motion for purchase of a car

load of patching material The 
motion was approved

Davis also brought up the , 
| situation of dogs running at , 

large, reiterating the fact that

Vandalism and theft reports 
market! only police activity of 

here since last 
Thursday A phone receiver 
was reported cut from a booth 
at the com er of South 8th and 
Lubbock Tuesday and a gas 
pump nozzle was taken from 
the Don Emmons property at 
*50 S 9th Don Mitchell. 520 W 
Garza, reported that late Thurs
day someone shot from a pellet 
gun through the front door of 
his residence

mented this week by addition of 
mother assistant agent. Jtihn 
Holt, a native of Abilene and a 
1961 Texaa Tech graduate 

Holt succeeds Charles Cobb 
who recently restpied to be 
com* associated with an agri
cultural chemical firm

Holt will Jot" County Agent 
H Me Elroy anil Assistant

F H A members of Slaton 
High School chapter welcomed
nil new members on August 21 
with a swimming party at the 
K N Ktapp D*>l lb Ulbbock
fig lowed by a picnic, volley 
ball game and slumber party 
in the local gymnasium

A business session was also 
conducted w ith projects for the 
i-anting year outlined and du 
cussed The incoming members 
w ere told how the F H A him-

B u ll Come from Behind u l T
Southland Game 21-16 in O ^ J

tl<S
Members in attendance were

Agent Don McGInty to round nut ^  ^  >|( Paul i Dunn Char- 
the Extension Service personnel “
in that office Holt majored in 
animal husbandry at Tech go-

After seeing • halftime lead Kyi, 
wiped <ait the Southland Eagles. up,*, M, h'db| , 
1,-t «*»•“ ■ »•••«" °»w«ner Fridas i
night to the Hula Bulldogs t,. ,„.v, ^  tali
me mne ..f * - i 6 ; r  ^

Hula received the ball on v <- • l I
kick-off scoring 
series of plays from scrimmage 
tail missing the ex-tra point try 

SiHithland then took over with 
llula a kick-off, returning the 
tutll to midfield Halfback John 
nv llalre reached pay dirt on a 
VVyard run and quarterback

Johnny Ha try .  
• halftim, |

Hula •r«w! thn,,

ing into the army after grad 
uation He w as discharged early 
lust month

hittn Vautfhn Ku*« Kathy |j!rry MrNeety %cotn\ on th#
Brown Joan Bednari Diana 

Carol Walston. Ann
extra point

S'dst Ward P -T A
Is Set to Work

Sizable attendance was re
city ordinance requires every 
dog to be vaccinated and licen
sed by the city before being per
mitted to run loose Some dis
cussion ensued including that of 
possible amendment of present 
regulations to prohibit any dog 
from running at large 

Present at the meeting were 
Mayor lem on  and Commis
sioners Davis. Eckert and Gon
zales. together with Secretary 
Maxey

ported at the initial meeting of 
the West Ward Parent-Teacher 
Association meeting Monday 
evening with the program de
voted to a get-acquainted ses
sion and reception tea for the 
faculty Mrs. Don Crow, presi
dent was presiding officer at 
the meeting, with Principal 
T . C Martin introducing the 
faculty.

and Mrs Andrew Hill.

Schuette 
Weaver Undo Williamson. N»n- 
r|« Walton Carol Todd Judy 
Davidson Caron Caldwell Gerry 
Clark. Vicki Roche Mary Jane 
Briseno. S h a r o n  Williams 
I.ynette Kuss. Cindy Spikes. 
Kathy Ayers. Margaret Tillery, 
and Sharon Self 

Also Nancy McSween Elaine 
Hodge Judy Schwartz Shirley 
Rtixkcmper. Pam Davia. Otar- 
maine Heinrich Jan Holton t-a- 
verne Schwertner Gloria Usu
rer Judy West, tinda Martin- 
dale Carolyn Bradshaw. Doris 
Price Dehorah Scott Nancy 
McGee F.latne Wylie. N a n  
Saage Marilyn McSween. Joan

In the Ian ^  
the fnq, y>n) ^
< ep»ing ,  py,
f' •' the hna| k u  , 

for Snutt.l.̂ 1

Eanes Funeral 
Held on Tuesday

Mr ■
Rt. 1. Tahoka. are announcing 1 ciairborne Susan Baker. Carla 
the birth of a daughter on Sep-j y-(10dy *rvi Peggy Klrksey

Funeral services were conduc
ted Tuesday for W H (Bill I 
Kanes, retired Army officer, 
who died at hts home in Slaton 
Monday morning following a 
lengthy illness He was 62 years 
of age

Rev Rolln Davidson pastor 
of the Slaton Methodist Church 
officiated at the rites, with Ma
sonic graveside services held at 
Englewood cemetery.

"r Southland „  
w,>rl‘  of ik*
IHinn and D*
•earn wai hard kill 
during the tu«|» 
receiving an tnn |
Quarterback ||rN« 
ing a knee injur, 
him out of the 
definitely 

f t *  Eagle,
.J

Friday ev enuig at I •

Dpmocrjis-
< •.ntinned tnn |

'•oting Booths-
it ontinueit from Page I)

ral years died Thursday eve- *  ere the harheque and firemen .  
nin* in the Veterans Hoapttal
at Big Spring follow,ng a leng- Nexf TWfutar nMrWmj, 1 ^
thy illness clave will hr held in May at

Officiating at the funeral waa 1 f r .lln ,
Rev Charles W.xid. burial 
in Englewood Cemetery

1 I
Bivens was horn in Madison- 

ville Tennessee and he had 
lived in Slaton for nine years, 
part of this time owning his own 
barber shop

Survivors include the wife; a 
son Robert of the hom e; his 
parents. Mr and Mrs B T 
Bivens. Vunnuri- Teton two 
brothers and one sister

Attending the Wellington meet 
from Slaton were Mr and Mrs
Pete Williams Mr and 
Ottte Baxley Mr and Mrs 
vin Rushing Mr and

Mrs
Mar-
Mrx

sary if the same route were 
pursued for the machines, citing 
present depletion of the hacking 
in the permanent Improvement 
fund

Mrs. Bob Casperson, presi
dent of the Luhhock league of 
Women Voters who recently 
spoke in Slaton, p-inted out to 
the commissioners the differ-

Memhership solicitation was 
conducted by Mrs M G. Mit
chell who reports that the cam
paign for membership participa
tion will continue, first report 
to he made at the October ses
sion The group meets the sec
ond Monday night of each 
month

t V K tI TIM : SESSION

Wayne West Mr and Mrs Iz-oc ,.niV between privacy in voting
He 
Ham

and Mr and Mm. Lee 
■nd children

The sl.ttonl'r wants your news, 
trot nr slop by ike office

and a secret ballot She reite
rated her staunch support of 
the voting machine method as 
eliminating multilted ballots 
and "non-secret'' voting

The P-TA executive committee 
■ -om ened Thursday of last week 
to map plans for the entire 
school year. The budget was 
presented and decision was 
made for th eby-laws to he re
produced for distribution to 
organization members

A Halloween carnival was 
given the "go-ahead' with plans 
for its presentation on Tuesday 
October 10. between 6 p m  and 
9 pm  the cafeteria to be open 
from 5:30 in the evening.

tember 7. weighing 7 lbs and 
3*j oz The baby, torn in Mercy 
Hospital, has been named Pal
mer Ann

Mr and Mm Henry Trevino. 
P O Box 282 Slaton are the 
parents of a boy. born in Mercy 
Hospital on September 7 Weigh- 
in 5 lbs and 14 oz the hoy 
has been named Andrew

Mr. and Mm Eugene Bed 
narz. Rt 1. Box *2. Slaton, are 
announcing the arrival of a dau
ghter, Karen Gail, horn Septem
ber 7 at Mercy Hospital The

Others in the party were Mari 
lyn Wolf Jan# Tefertlller. Shir
ley Hodges. Chantal Blair. Ver- 
nell Meurer Glenna Payne. 
Kathy Oairborne Mary Ruth 
Green. Thelma Kidd. Judy Kroll. 
Teresa Dike Melody Polk Kay 
Simmons. Areta Pnvett. Nelda 
Ray Carol Dee Bishop Anita 
Chambers Dee Chapel. Charlene 
Kitten Belinda Becker. Roaa 
Walston Jerry Foldings Lundie 
Roche Joy Fagin and Janis 
Henry

Mrs Joyce Cheatham and

Pallbearers were Jack Gmk 
Ted Goldshy, Joe Van Ness,

know each other be 
Brock uid that I

B B Castle bury, Harold Wal- r ratio District
lace and Jim Cloud

Members of the Buiy Men's 
Bible Class served as honorary 
pallbearers.

Trav is Shelton art ( 
the event

Memorial gifts In memory of 
Mr Eanes are being made to 
a fund to he established with 
the Methodist Orphans Home In
Waco.

Shelton pointfd « 
are going to uni> i 
for this rail)' with i 
ferenres over tha i 
that candidate sit 
party forgotten "

baby weighed 7 lbs and 1 oz 
A son Kcllv David, was horn 

to Mr and Mrs. W O Heinrich 
Rt. 2. Slaton, on SPptemher 8 
Arriving at Mercy Hospital. ,tu
ba hy weighed 6 lbs and R oz

YOUR

Be

Mr and Mm William J An- 
gerer. Rt 6 Rox 15R R Lub- 
bock, became the parents of a 
daughter. Paula Gail, born at 
Mercy Hospital on September 
IQ The baby weighed 6 lbs. and 
11 oz.

ENTIRE FAMILY M A Y ..........

The Guests 01 K C A S
t Ml! BOOSTER* TO \ |s|T

FOR THREE
A T

D A Y S

i

i

i >■ i

LL'rfiKI *1

O V E R  T E X A S

FREE
N o Obligationa  

Nothing T o  Buy

South Plaint Fair boosters 
'. from loihhock have announced 
j j  plans tor a caravan stop in Sla- 
| ton on Friday. Sept. 21at.

Traveling by chartered bus. 
the hoostem have made plana 
to visit schools in the area, alto
circulating in the business dls-

s
J U

DALLAS ® FT. WORTH TURNPIKE

tricts of the several towns 
scheduled on five separate good
will trips Fair souvenirs and 
other promotional material will 
be distributed by the Izihhnck

Mrs Judy Davis, homemaking 
teachers, along with Mmes 
Nestor Kitten. Cecil Scott Mar
tha Brown and S N Clark ac
companied the girls.

Fanes a native of Granger 
formerly worked in the Veterans
Administration offices in Lub
bock.

l i t Vt I VDV IN VIVKINE*

Mike Diveladv. son of Mr and 
Mm Trary Lovelady left last 
week to commence hts 4-year 
enlistment with the Marine 
Corps A Slaton graduate of '62. 
Izoveladv will report for duty 
at San Diego.

Surviving are the widow, a 
son Ovaries of Slaton; a daugh 
ter. Rhonda of Slaton, one bro- 

. < R of Abilene; and three
sisters. Mrs Viola Poole. At
lanta. Ga : Mrs Maggie Mer
rill. Waco, and Mrs J O 
Northcutt, Long Bench. Calif

"This meeting I 
Democratic Party 
all West Tevsru to 
the candidates 
he there, including 
West Texans Pro* 
Waggoner Carr

SettirJ

' I
• •'« 

1
the ticket, so it's v| 
to show up and | 
the rest of the p 
solid harking"

Have you hewrtl the 
(Vimmerrlal printing is a fine
art at the Matonite. Just call

^ :
JAYCOI

business representatives

YOU DO NOT 
HAVE TO BE 
PRESENT TO
WIN

Thta it all you
havo to do to bo 
awarded a trip by
KCAS to S i a 
Flags Over Toxas

J U S T

R E G IS T E R

TW O RIG H TS  A T  T H E  INN
O F  S I X  FI A G S  O V E R  T E X A S

M E A L S
A M U S E M E N T  PASSES 
T IC K E T S  T O :

Anti-Com m unist 
Club Schedule* 
Regular Sessions

15 Y E A R S  EXPERII 
Resident of Slaton 5 Vf

E IT H E R

D A L L A S  T E X A N S
O R

D A L L A S  COW BOYS 
F O O T B A L L  G A M ES

"1 Saw Poland Betrayed” will 
he review ed locally by Glen j 
Edmunds at the Thursday eve
ning meeting of local citizen* 
who have been meeting In regu
lar study periods designed to 
further the anti - Communist 
c a use

Review of the book by Arthur ; 
Bliss Lane should prove most in
teresting, according to Troy 
Bruster who invites,any Interest
ed persons to come to the ses
sions held on the 2nd and 4th 
Thursday evenings each month 
Meetings are held at 8 p m in 
the bank meeting room

"And let the beauty of the
Lord our God be upon us.’* I 

Psalm 90:17
In a mountain valley air la i 

clean
And long-leafed cottonwoods 

dot the scene.
There a dancing stream a l l , 

day long
Sings to the wind a happy 

aong
Rainbow trout in thia Alpine 

brook
Leap to swallow a baited 

hook —
Oh God. who made such ] 

beauty be,
In gratitude, we do thank 

Thee!
- WILL CURTIS

v / * 7 '// '  /

F O R  A E R IA L  C0TT(|

d e f o l i a t i o n
C A L L  V A  8-5330 SU1

O P T O M I T I Y *  Tb* Aft <m4 $«•#««* #/ Cdrt

20/20 W A S  good e n o u g h . . . f t

L IS T E N  T O  R A D IO

KCAS
1050  O N  Y O U R  D IA L  

For Further Details

foe Mr Snellen, who invented dut vutnn tea la taSV But not fee 
tudey . needs, foe ew<h awte »  ■evolved

Children m trkooJ tods* do eot lews el M feet tw, m m u  da 
Uivav to a  || ,akee twsy FWen tek, tewing fat *dUel vitean et 
"**' "  *° ■•pueteni fvideo,e thnw, thei mow children ak# feel 

the » fon t «w oeoeMy see Mike LTPU fawtk o< tkeu dew 
W ng proMetm wrreeee ee (he grade ul>iecev la grede akoal 

» pet coat. M higk wkuol 14 pet rear, cad ta college eo per coew el

v l

iv

A T  T H E  F O L I /D W IN G  M E R C H A N T S :

I^asater -  Hoffman Hardware 
Bland's Furniture Company 

T .G .& Y . Variety SU>re 
Spradley Upholstery 

Becker Bros. Humble Service 
White’s Auto Store 

Fondy’s Western Leather Shop

>• awe YOU* child is fat NIAR T W i

Self Furniture 
Slaton Motor Company 

Wendel Radio & T V  
Slaton Hardware 

Bill Ware Pharmacy 
Bain Auto

Western Auto Store

it

T H IS  M ISSA G S  M I S I N T f D  IN  T H «  IN T S B S S T  O f B lT T I S
VISION If

DH. J O E  W . B E L D T E  Optometrist
I IS  s «  «

ASS lit AT ID rl TH I M S  T B S A |  O f T O M S T a l C  A » » o t l *

■ ------------ -------------
i r t

K
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IV  following 
i ^reived fr<>m a 

1 jo, (Oarby* P « ;
^eerntly moved
H T «* ‘  w s,a*-

h,r hunlmnd 
* lait fall f°T 
■“ £  “  em ploy* 
pnllma ""*1 Ex 

BP»nv ** an *<>

^n, irr native* of
„  Bo* fra'lu*1̂  
T-,10 High S'-lw01- 
■ OsOege an<’ ,Jo* **

^'fe T°ld in Graphic Letter to Society Editoryou a little about a lot of things 
Our trip Our schedule worked 

out perfectly The plane ride 
was thrilling, to say the least 
We crossed the Atlantic without 
seeing It — Part of the time it 
was dark and then we were 
above the clouds, so could not 
see the ocean and didn't real
ise we had come so far Becky 
was very pleased to get to use 
a seat belt on take-offs Joe met 
us In Tunis and we stayed In 
the hotel one night before driv
ing to Sfax He had two dozen 
red carnations in our suite' It 
was a happy reunion for all of

? ! s -

that he a

n trt g

jnd the couple’s
jitney Jo. 9. *0*1 
5 flew from San 

E »  Stops in Houston. 
F gd  Amsterdam be- 

Tunis by their bus- 
J father
LfcM*l her ImpraMMU 

> highlv interest- 
r , lT decided to share

i you

Society -Clubs
_ #

0i?r i ’latott ̂ latmtite A * * r

Q

«f Bailor I'niver-
Pub“ |P “ P*

( wss sssorlated 
, prilling Company Our home Wc have an attrac- 
g lor approximately j five two bedroom house with a 

nice yard —  no grass, of course 
hut flowers and trees The only 
grass I have seen is in the ceme
tery and the public parks We 
live near three other American 
families which Is good as I can 
walk to visit them We have a 
refrigerator with a small freer 
er, a luxury here — many peo
ple display them in their living 
rooms We use butane gas 
does It ever cook fast' Some
times I feel like a bride burning 
everything she cooks Our neigh
bors have three little girls, ago 
9 6 and 9 and Nancy and Becky 
play with them some when t can 
supervise. The Arabs don't think 
as Americans do and we find 
them unkind at times Other 
times the girls have fun playing 
singing and dancing together

MERLE KING. SOCIETY EDITOR PHONE 4202
T hursday, Sep tem ber 13, 1962T he Slatonite

rrilue it has been 
months since I re

ar letter Surely in- 
j  write you sooner 

|gi k many letters to 
I n  much to write 

j  I find it difficult to 
i jetting far liehind — 

loan to my family are 
I Ute
« that you are moved 
I at home in Slaton 
, would enjoy a sam- 
r news — can't read 
newspaper. I am 

[ ■ we hardb ever see a 
It get our news from 

Air Base at Tripoli 
I radio That Is It.

■piling here is new and 
Lit would be Impossible 

r everything. so I will tell

SHOP TIPS
fl8YH5 AM L IK t

d l i t i c i a n s  —
n il YOU HOW 

NT DO IT

H  semolina and vegetables 
lamb and highly seasoned I 
really do miss the super market 
and canned ami frozen foods I 
make nearly all of our broad 
ami have made things I don't 
ordinarily make such as peanut 
nutter, catsup, syrup, and salad 
nrmiing

American, but as soon as they 
xpeik "Je no comprends" (I 
donot understand t. We have 
seen only a few black people — 
fewer than in any place I have 
ever been The Arabs are 
lighter than Mexicans and the 
French slightly darker than we

t . . .  " W" «'njov sitting at the
J1 00 ami v ''hi °* b**f ,,>r ,i<,,‘walk raf”  «nd watching the*1 00 and vegetables are very activity of the town It moves
reasonable But staple* are high ,t a slow pare, except for traf-
« .  ZIZ  J ' * ! !  8V" ilah1'  . 1 f,c Th" t «*>* 2  moueh to

. **’'*"rrw* arv* ranhed milk make you have a nervous brrak- 
arnl olive or peanut oil forj down 
shortening Can only say it is a 
K««l thing I like to cm * '

Hav* "K # m " and 
i" Cards and G or- 
Books —  Sow Us 

|Tsr All Bridgt Supplies

Slaton
lift Shop

L Tele VA 8 3591
*’* Headquarters”

The climate litve ly ' We use 
no fans hut manage to stay 
comfortable moat of the time 
The temperature Is usually 
around 85 degrees I think, and 
as long as we are out of the 
sun. It la very pleasant One 
dav we had a wind off the desert 
ami It was very hot. But actually 
we don't realize that we are 
near the Sahara since we get 
sea breezes

The sea : A new and wonder
ful experience for us As a dry
land girl all my life, I hadn't, 
expected to take to this beach 
life. But I love if! Wc go to the 
beach 2 or 3 times each week 
more or less, depending on how 
many afternoons Joe can gel by 
without working Joe has bought 
some skin-diving equipment and 
all of u« are en|pving exploring 
the sea floor. He is even learn
ing to spear fish. All of us look 
rather Arabic with our suntans

Our maid: It didn't take me 
long to adjust to this new as
pect of mv life! Haven't mopped 
a floor since I have been here, 
have washed a few dishes and 
in general am getting too lazy 
to earn my keep Plan to enjoy 
It while I can Najea even turns 
our beds down at night. How 
about that? Of course, she 
doesn't do everything my way, 
hut she tries awfully hard She 
is Just 17 years old. an Arab 
who speaks poor French, hut she 
Is quick to understand my sign 
language so we get along well 
She works as many hours a day 
as we want her and earns $7.20 
a week good wages here

Our friends: Very limited 
There is only one other Ameri
can child here besides Nancy 
and Becky — a 10 month old 
hoy, son of Dick and Betsy 
Humes They are near "30", 
college edurated. and congenial 
Wc play bridge several times a 
week with them — Joe and I are 
finally learning after all these 
years — and go to the beach 
with them There are 6 other 
American families here — all 
older, middle-aged. I would say. 
and not too Interested In each 
other Oh. I forgot, the mission
ary and his wife are about our 
age. or younger, hut they don’t 
have much time for socializing 
A Dutchman with the company 
lives two doors down from us 
and we visit with them some 
They have Ism ail children and 
stvak some Fnglish To me the 
Dutch seem more like Ameri
cans than the French do. We 
have met one nice young French 
< Hiple who hnve lived In the 
States Also, a Tunisian couple 
with children. 6 4. and 2 which 
enjov Nancv and Becky The 
mother speaks Fnglish Nancy 
look several French lessons 
from her. but we found a better

are as modem sights also as In 
Big Spring or San Angelo, etc. 
There are plares down in town 
such as a children's park and 
little flower gardens that are 
breath-takingly beautiful.

Our church: There are 2 mis
sionary couples here from the 
North African Missionary So
ciety. an independent group 
from the U S. < Protestant) 
However one is on furlough in 
the States and the other Is on 
vacation right now. Every other 

Bicycles, donkey carts. | Sunday they have a service in 
French in the church i during 
the fall, that is) and the other 
Sundays they meet In their 
home and have a tape recorded 
sermon This doesn't mean 
much to our girls. I am afraid 
But Joe reads them the Bible 
and I have literature from S S

Centurettes Club 
| Entertained With 
Hamburger Supper

The Centurettes Study Club 
opened their club year with a 
hamburger fry at the Clubhouse 
Tuesday. September 4 Hostess-

' es for the occasion were Mmes 
I Jackie Haire, Robert Heaton,

Roy Wilkins Tip Culver, and 
| Tim Bourn, all members of the 
j yearbook committee 
J Mrs. Robert Heaton, chairman 
| of the yearbook committee dis

tributed the new yearbooks 
"Am erica. Our H om e" is the 
theme for this year's study.

Mrs Robert Dimmer present- 
ed two readings and Miss Peggy Hinkle. Mrs. Bill Brown. Tommy

w

Happy Birthday
Week (if September IS

Sept. 13: Conrad McCain.
Clark Self. Sr , Mrs Edward f 
Schilling. Hale Center, M rs. j 
Harold Tucker, Jim Sain, and ’ j 
Mrs A B. Uockett.

Sept 14: Diane Heinrich. Earl 
Kenney. Mrs George Marriott. 
Terry Ray Schuette. Viola Rack- 
ler, Steven Kitten. San Antonio.
Mrs E M Lott, and Mrs. Rich
ard Lamb. I %

Sept IS: Jack Webb. Michael| 
Ball. Mrs Key Ely. Mrs. Jess* 
Prosser. Jay Dunn. Phyllis Jeai

and pedestrians, fill the streets 
and a car doesn’t have a chance.

, You drive with a foot on the 
brake and a hand on the horn 
and hold your breath Buildings 
are right on the corners, there 
are no stop signs and surprising' 
lv enough. I have seen few a eel

Mr and Mrs. Max Ar
rant* announce the mar
riage of their daughter, 
Barbara, to D e 1 m a r 
Wilke, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Marcus Wilke of 
Southland. Texas, on Au
gust 21, 1962.

dents We have done some sight for them So. it works out as
seeing Made a trip to El DJem. 
about 70 miles from Sfax. to 
see an ancient Roman coliseum. 
It was worth the drive. Have 
visited the British War Ceme
tery here and found the epitaphs

are registered at a French 
school. Children here start at 5 
years of age. so Becky may go 
If she wants to She Is undecided 

very interesting some extoled Wc feel that she will be very 
the hero, a few were Biblical lonely with Nancy away all day 
quotes, some expressed the sor- School starts the 1st of October 
row of the family —  It is a Nancy and I are working on her 
beautiful place; St: Augustine | 4th grade American lessons 
grass, flowers, trees, all very j now.

FONDY8 KETI RN 
FROM PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Mr. and Mrs Henry R Foody 
have returned from a twenty 
day vacation during which time 
they visited Mr and Mrs Will-

Schooling Nancy and Becky * * " * * •  Jr_and Mr and 
^  I Mrs William E Ames of

Seattle, Washington The group 
spent two days at the World’s 
Fair and enjoyed all displays.

the one of Alaska;

well as possible.

Kirksey presented piano and 
vocal selections for the eve
ning's entertainment 

Secret pals were revealed and 
new names drawn for the year.

Members attending w e r • 
Mmes Arlie Bownds Pat Tay
lor Wendall Wilks Randy San
ders. DeLaine Casey. Jakle All- 
red, R. H. Tomlin. Dwayne 
Preston Donald Basinger. Joe 

; Holland. Harley Cattleherry. 
Wayne Banks. Joe Roe*. Jerry 
Don Ross. Truman F o r d ,  

j Dimmer. Heaton. Wilkins Cul- J  ver. Bourn and Haire
Mrs Hobert D m m rr will be 

hostess for the next meeting, 
September 17. with Mrs Wayne 
Banks as co-hostess

well kept, with row after row 
of white tombstones.

Joe's w ork: No oil yet in 
Tunisia. D A E is about to start 
drilling on the second location. 
As In all accountant work. Joe 
never catches up. but doesn't 
work nights, as yet! His summer 
hours are 7:00 AM to 1:00 PM 
but he often works a few hours 
in the afternoon Quiet different 
from any hours previously. This 
'•■II he will work 8:30 — 12:30. 
2 :00 6:30. Help is scarce here
and at times I should think Joe 
would pull out his hair in des-

sons a week from Madame 
I-aby. who speaks English Some 
few people around speak a few 
words of English and are always 
helpful in interperting for us 
Really I have been surprised at 
how effective sign language is. 
With enough patience, you can 
nearly always make yourself 
understood

Our entertainment: I have al
ready mentioned the Iwach and 
bridge That is about it. The 
beach has. I think been the 
main Joy for the girls They

■ __ ________  never tire of it. We still en-
Our food: This is an awfully J Joy going down town and wateh- 

hroad subject, and of course my , Ing the people You see many 
main duty here Najea isn't n nationalities and it is extremely 
good rook -  few Arabs are hard to distinguish some of 
They eat couscous (rush-rush! them Many people 
the national dish made of steam- more than men. I think loo*

teacher right here In our neigh- ^  u,ey w ,
horhiaid s r ^ h e l ^ n k l n g l l c s -  ^  although they

IT S T R A ILE R  T IM E !
With th* cotton  and g ra in  harveat season at hand, it * tim o to get t b p y  
bailers in shape to  h an d le  th e  w ork  loed  —  and FORREST has everyth ing

Y o u 'll  n eed  to  d o  this.

GOOD S TO C K
^  No. 2 Y e llo w  P in o  
1 * < » —  I I '  and 2<y 
A,*° * * 4*. and 4  g i 'g  —• 2 0  ft. 

P R I C E D  R I G H T

T R A IL E R  PAINT
RED

W H ITE C O  Q C  G *'- 
GREEN a R A o e rV

END G A T E  S E T S  $ 2 . 8 5  s e t

TRACTOR - T R A I L E R  - IM PLEM EN T LIGHT 

T*<i» lamp it e q u ip p e d  w ith  d o u b le  filam on f 

and will aorve a t both  atop and tail 

»t any traitor o r  Im pU - CTJ 

"*** With w ire  to  c o n n e d

Stake Pockets
2 -HOLE «  M  
4-H OLE 30

Use Your Credit

the work done 
can't communicate very well

Tunisia and Sfax: The coun
tryside here looks much like 
West Texas in spots. Most of 
the land is flat, hut there are
more trees than West Texas. Wc i 
have seen many olive groves ' 
cactus fences, camels, water It Is almost time for Debbie’s 
wells and people who remind birthday Hope she has a very 
us of Biblical times. Yet. there I happy one and finds her new

Monday — Well, here It I* 
Monday and I don’t have thia 
ready to mail. Since starting 
this, we have had some Interest
ing experiences. We went to a 
French movie, "Ivnnhoe”  star
ring Robert and Liz Taylor and 
It seemed awfully strange hear
ing them speak French. The 
comedy was In English, so we 
had the first laugh there. Then 
we went to an International Cir
cus Friday night. It was better 
than I had anticipated There 
was a cowboy from Texas and 
we suspected that he had never 
seen a horse, much less Texas 
We played bridge last night with 
the French couple I mentioned 
He has played in tournaments 
and is an excellent player They 
are a very charming couple, 
very quiet and polite and speak 
French with a beautiful French 
accent.

especially 
the World Fair Science building: 
and the Great Britain areonau- 
tlcal engines and modem agri
culture m.ichineiy.

The Fondy's also visited rela
tives, Mr and Mrs Don Puma 
and Mr and Mrs. Ed Sexton at 
Fresno. California. Traveling by 
Santa Fe, the Slatonite* toured 
the world's moat beautiful rose 
garden at Portland. Ore.
school satisfying 
remember her 9th birthday 
spent in Africa She was happy 
to get the birthday greeting 
from Debbie I don't know if we 
can buy greeting cards here or 
not — I haven't seen any; but 
haven't asked either, so maybe 
they are available.

Love.
Charby

Carroll Home 
Scene O f Dorcas 
Class Meeting

Mrs Ernest Carroll was hos
tess to members of the Dorcas 
Sunday School class of the 
First Baptist Church Thursday 
evening. September 6

Mr*. E. W Ham opened the 
meeting with a prayer and Mrs 
Raymond Smoot presented (he 
devotional

During the short business ses
sion. presided over by Mrs C 

Nancy should [ D Willis officers were elected 
for the new year Mrs Boyd 
Meeks read the minutes of the 
last meeting and gave the 
treasurer’s report 

T h o s e  attending included 
Mmes Raymond Smoot E W 
Ham. C D Willis. H E Woods. 
Sam Wilson Lois Rogers. Boyd 
Meeks. C. R. Bain, and Ernest 
Carroll.

I-eMaster and Mrs Kim Moore 
Higbee, Colorado. »']

Sept 16: Gerry Clark. Gordoi 
Piinke. Mrs Dun Gaither. Midi si 
land. Max Wilson. Don J. Crum 
bley. Jack Berkley. Patsy Pett 
grew, and Don Wayne Jackaor| '

Sept 17: T. W Worley. Abj 
Keaset Ray Kitten. C. J Johrj ( 
son. Mrs Ray C. Ayers. Edwarl ' 
Meurer. Mrs A. R Weld. M r 
Don Bourn. Carrie Wright ar 
Lin Barnes

Sept I f ; Angela ScheUin 
Leon Kenney. Clifford Young. '
H. Green. Aubrey Don Bridge 1 t 
LaNell Martin, and Margar 
Jones *] I

Sept 19 Mrs Lawrence Lot 
B H Guest. Lanny Swanro r 
Becky Sue Ford. Mrs J. i 
Kendrick. Gene Moore, Mrs 
G. Sanders. Mrs. M W. Ke , 
Mrs H B Northcutt, WUlle M \4 ' 
Walter. C. E Graven. Di 
Ruth Johnson. Mike Green. •*
Jo Ann Howell

W n*ON S RETURN 
FROM TRIF

Mr and Mrs Barney Wil 
and Sherrell returned recet
from a vacation trip which t 
them to St Louis, Mo . am 
San Diego California. Tl 
older son. Del Juan Wil: 
Petty Officer. 3rd class. • 
has been stationed aboard 
Destroyer Gregory, off the c* 
of San Diego, returned tv 
with them for ■ twenty-one ■ 
leave.

I l

S A V E A T  W H IT E ’S F IN A L

S U M M E R

k v

If yw key t)» *itwrt*» !" iresf iwum, 
u> rourwM M Important ouMtio* *.

Are there ingredients missing 
from your family’s vitamins?

(ingredients that may be Important)

□  CHECK AND COMPARE I
H d ir s  TMI SUPS* PLCHAUIKS HATIOHALLY-XMOWN POSMULA.

VITAMINS
Vitamin A 
Vitamin 0  
Vitamin Bi 
Vitamin 0s 
Vitamin C 
Nlaclnamida or 

NicotlnamidO 
Vitgmm B. 
Vitamin B.« 
Vitamin E 
Fantl>#nol 
•lotin

MINERALS
Iron
Calcium
Photphoru*
lodina
Coppar
M anganaao 
M apnaaium  
Mol ybd a ru m
Zinc
Nichai

TOTAL t&

MMUKT
% MOAt* IN

turta niMAiiiNS
a 000 undo 200%
1.000 unlto 250

2 5 mg. 250
2 5 mg. 200
50 mg- 1M

20 m*. too
I mg. A

1 meg. A
1 mg. i A
S mg. ♦

20 meg. 1 *
15 mg. !  150%
75 mg. 1 10
5* mg 7V4

0.15 mg. 150
0 75 mg. A
1 25 mg t
10 mg A

0 25 mg t
1 mg t

0.1 mg. t

in tout tu i i ir s
m U N T  VITAMMw

• MDAA main* Mlalmum Daily Adult Rapulramant 
A *»*#d MtaOittfcad. ratulramaat aot dafinad 
I NMd W hoau* detrition no! ..(aOHWnd

ALL Zl r o e  LCSS THAN Sc a OAT P f «  PfWSOH

TRAILER p i n s
. 7 1  e i '

C<* E  IN TOOAY 

250 *• pf#» la .

■ttighl to* nuUii’tu -  /»<**» /er «>»

S U P E R  P L E R A IU H S
Antoric-a't I nZ«*ai Selhn* V.iamfo Mineiyl.Product

THESE ITEMS A R E PRI CED A T  COST A N D  BEL 
SE LEC TIO N S A R E CO M PLETE Y O U  LL SAVE 

DUR I N G  THI S C L E A R A N C E
M O N E Y

TALK-0F-THE-T0W N !

AU METAL

LA W N
CHAIR

S A V E  O N
Y A R D  C H A I R S  AND 
LO U N G E R S

W O O D E N '-N.Vr

Lawn Chair SPECI AL 2 .
GREE N

25 FOOT

Aluminum Chair 4 .9
V I N Y L  C H A IR °nlv7 .S

D R U G  S T O R E

SLATON VA M 106

N O W  A T  O U R

Slaton
Pharmacy

Prom pt D elivery Service
‘Where Pharmacy Is a Profession!’

C O U R T I O U S  M 1 1 S C R I P T I O N  S I R V I C i

W A T E R
H O S E
66c

ALL METAL

L O U N O E R O N L Y

WOOD

L O U N G E R  mLY 2 .7
50' Plastic Garden Hose

12-Yeor Guarantee

4 5 6
Texes Ave — Adjacent To Bank 

Bobby Poynor, Manager
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league Sen Doyle Willi* of 
Fort Worth, tor having a lot of 
atat* officials and employees 
make the trek to El Campo for

interpretation* range f r o m  
"manufacturing only ' to one 
case where the court* held that
rice farming wa* an industrial

CONVENTION TIME
Democratic and Republican

Senator Culp Krueger of El 
O unpo. a newspaper publisher
land radio station owner is plan- 

put the big pot in the 
sure - enough when 

* becomes Governor-for-a-Day 
Sn September 8.

jj Krueger not only is inviting 
-ill his friends and neighbor* to 

■ >*lp him celebrate the event at 
Si Campo. but he la bringing a 
ot of state officials to show his 
lumetown folks how govern 
nent work*.

At least a dozen state boards

will have their September meet
ings in El Campo For example, 
the State Highway Commission 
will be on hand to explain why 
by-pass loop highw ays are good 
for small towns.

Theme of the state agency 
meetings and exhibits will be

Progress of Progress for Small 
Towns of Texas.”

Senator Krueger’s aim is to 
show that rural districts like his 
can be. and are being, helped 
by the state government

the day But he s going ahead activity 
with his plans, and many state 
agencies are cooperating .

h h \t n  t\  i m i i  s t k v * • liters ii. busy planning
School Land Board is going to atate party conventions to be 

have to decide before long what held on September 18 Rrpubli- 
the Legislature meant when It cans meet in Fort Worth. Demo- 
said slate-owned islands and crats meet In I ]  Paso, 
submerged lands along the in- For the firsl time in many 
land waters of Texas could be years careful attention is being 
leased by the Land Board fo r ' paid to the party platforms
“ industrial purposes” only 

For example. Port Aransas 
wants to lease tome state land 
for a city airport. Is that an 
“ industrial” use?

land  Commissioner J e r r y  
Sadler, chairman of the board, 
thinks it is. He wants to give 
a liberal interpretation to the 
term.

A study of the law by the 
Attorney General's department 
baa provided no judicial Inter
pretations by Texas courts of 
the term “ industrial.”  But they 
can take their choice

He has drawn fire from a col- court* of other states There are

Two big endorsements given 
to John Connally the Democra
tic nominee for governor, hinge 
on what the platform says The 
State AFlcCIO and Political As- 
soctation of Spanish-Speaking 
Organizations both want to make 
sure the platform is not in oppo
sition to some of their hoped-for 
legislation before their endorse
ments take effect.

Because many Texans remain 
undecided, both parties hope 
to gain votes by what they say- 
in their platforms But the 
problem Is the same as 
They have to keep the Wend*

they now have, while trying to 
attract new ooea.

S*. the careful, slow and de
manding process of democracy 
goes on and on,

u u n r-B Y r
Headlines told of possible pay

offs to former Texas Railroad 
Commission officials working in 
the East Texas Field as the 
House General Investigating 
Committee delved Into the 
crooked-hole scandal at public 
hearings.

legislators headed by Rep 
Charles Ball man of Berger are 
trying to find out what new laws 
are needed to stop such things 
They have found that it is not 
a violation of criminal law fo 
ignore Railroad Qxnmisekm 
regulations by taking oil from 
under a neighbor’s lease It is 
merely a civil offense for which 
the state can try to collect II .000 
a day for each day of violation

Theft is of course against the 
law Federal law prohibits the j 
transportation In Interstate com
merce of illegally-produced oU 
But even that Is a fine legal ! 
point in this situation

Bribery t* an offense but hard 
to prove Hepurta to the Kail 
road Cbmmlsalon must be sworn
to. but in the land and Insurance 
scandals the courts held that If 
the notary public didn't make 
the swearer hold up his hand 
and take an oath, it was not 
false swearing.

Attorneys for some of the ail 
operators Jaid a predicate as a 
defense Aainst possible con 
tempt c h i  gee growing out of
per Jury <7 failure of some wit
ness to appear, by contending 
that the investigating committee 
was Illegal Argument is based 
on the fart that three of It* 
five members did not run for re- 
election to the House

Atty Gen Will Wilson, who 
headed the investigation, ex
plained the legal short-coming* 
to the committee Previously, he 
had briefed district attorneys 
In counties in which crooked- 
hole drilling has been found

So grand Jury action may be 
expected next In this scandal 
which may make peanuts out 
of the Billie Seri Estes affair
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Just arrived at your Anthony’s Department Store are the latest 
Pat Perkins fall fashions. . .  Y ou ’ 11 find a dress, or jacket dress 
from our larjre, carefully selected, collection that will actually 
thrill you . . .  You’l love the prices, too. With the feel of fall in the 
air, and fall activities gaining momentum . . . Y ou ’ll want several 
of these fashions . . . Come in today, you’ ll be glad you d id .. .
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k T Exciting! Especially as 
interpreted by 
Pat Perkins in 
Superbia* —  a silky 
blend of 56% Cotton, 
38% Rayon. 6% Silk. 
Sizes 12 to 20 and 
12V4to22V*.
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8.95
N*Wfashion spice! Designed by Pat Perkins in 
Wamautta’a* all cotton that washes easily, 
dries quickly —  resists wrinkles, too. In colors 
you lora. Sixag 12 to 20 and 12> j  to22'*.

K«w Fashion Edition:
Striped 2 pc. jacket dress of Acetate, 
25% Cotton by Pat Perkins. Wish it ! Wear it! 
Wrinkles disappear In very attractive colon.
Sizes 12 to 20 and 12'.* to 22 V*

For fun. with flair and such easy, easy care 
Designed by Pat Perkins of 65% DACRON * 
POLY ESTER and 35‘* PIMA COTTON. Wrinkle* 
don t have a chance. Washing is * hand-to-suds 
matter. And ironing? Seldom, if ever. ’
Choice classic colors. Sizes 10 to 18.

ANOTHER TARSI 
The loverly -strik m  Stole 

Perks system, which doesn't
hev* enough money to hire 
someone to pick up paper in 
some of its perks is getting two 
more huge park areas It will 
not be able to develop them un
less the legislature loosens the 
purse strings

Intemathmal Boundary and 
Water Oimmtasian. which is 
building a huge new reservoir 
on the Rio Grande near Del Rio 
notified the Parks Board it will 
give a 550-acre tract for a state 
park

Parks Board has hopes of get 
ting 2.700 acre* on Dam TV in 
the Piney Woods country from 
the l '  S Army Corps of Engi
neer* It wants to develop seven 
ramping and boating areas 
around I torn “ B” , to be called 
Town Bluff State Park Name 
comes from a town that was 
once the port through which 
supplies came to Tyler County 
before the railroads arrived 

HEWER PI-ANT (.RANTS 
A total of U .200 000 (p Federal 

grants to 48 Texas cities to Im
prove their sewage disposal 
plants will he parceled out by 
the State Health Department 
and the Texas Water Pollution 
Control Board early this month 

Congress has steppad up its 
efforts to help ritiee obtain 
health-protecting sewer system* 
Federal grants, a maximum of 
30 per cent of the cost, go up 
to 1250.000,

HAI.TY WATER 
Further supervision over oil 

operators was announced by the 
Texas Water Commission Ii 
ruled that oilmen must get its 
approval before they Inject aalt 
water hack Into reservoirs from 
which it came.

Notice was given during hear
ings before the Railroad Com
mission at which oil operators 
asked permission to use oil wells 
for salt-water Injection. Earlier, 
the Railroad Own mission, in
formed by water people that 
oilfield salt-water disposal pits 
were polluting the Colorado 
River ordered oilmen to quit 
using the pits.

But Chief Engineer John Van
te  rtulip said the water situation 
would not be improved if wells 
used to send the salt water deep 
underground had poor or faulty 
casings He insisted that wells 
he cheeked to make sure the 
cure for one kind o f pollution 
does not cause other types 

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, composed of 
Odessa. Snyder and Big Spring. 
Joined in the questions. It has 
been forced to delay construc
tion of another reservoir on the 
Colorado because the water In 
that area Is so salty.

TEACHER* 1 J iB T  TOO
If t-arher cocoes back to 

school smiling. It might be be
cause she and the other 180.000 
school and college faculties and 
employee* have more than half 
a billion dollars In the bank.

The state's teacher retirement 
fund ended Its 25th year with 
1552 000 000 invested in stocks 
and bonds.

Investments are now advised 
by a croup of leading banker* 
and investment experts The 
Chase Manhattan Bank of N;-w 
York is hired to advise on In- 
vfwWnents Income from invest
ments was almost 117 000.000 
this year — enough to pay the 
retirement benefits to the 13.000 
teachers nrthetr survivor* who 
are collecting from the fund 
This year. 1.229 more retired 

The teacher retirement fund 
is larger than either the per
manent school fund or the uni
versity permanent fund

lU-ANT HOLEA AND 
i> o o r  HOLE*

Atty Gen Will Wilson says 
that In many rases present law* 
against false swearing on offi
cial documents “ will not sup
port prosecution 11 due to their 
weaknesses
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81*El TAL SESSION Ti

Gov Price Darnel I 
to discuss the possit 
special session o< the1 
with the head of a Hat 
mittee investigating i 
wells.

Rep Charles Ballman 
ger. chairman of the 
General Investigating 
mittee. ha* asked die 1 
for a conference to 
poasiblc special session

However, the governor 
ed out to Ballman that 
ready has authanied die 
road Commission to use 
tional available funds I 
sent appropriations to 
the commission's wort 
slant-hole probe.

Other state officials 
little support to the Hose 
mittee s request for s 
seas ion

That xareha ****
I’ avlag Ok-

Our hr* advertisinfj* 
our satisfied customers 
Usr will br |.lr .»ed if >«
us handle y*>ur f*r 
We like to KNOW csir

W YLIE  

O IL  COMPANY
1400 S 9th

VA 6-4563

Hares where you'll find evf ^ lhel 
to make bowling more fun i m  '0 ,
you bowl g perfect game rei»»nf 
moaphere comfortable 'W*** 
perature at all times, the lajwt 
malic equipment and facility*

SLATON BOWL
7 0 0 *  *



Y O U  ARE URGED TO T A K E THE
Second Dose

O f The

SABIN O R A L VACCINE
unday, September 16 ,1 p.m. to 7  p.m. A t

Slaton's Polio Immunization Clinic, W est W ard School
O N L Y  25c FO R  THE S EC O N D  D O S E C A N  E N D  Y O U R  A N D

Y O U R  F A M ILY 'S  W O R R IES  A B O U T  P A R A L Y T IC  P O L IO
The Slaton Community Oral vaccine Committee is 

asking each person to make a voluntary contribution of 
25 cents for the second dose of the three series of Sabin 
Oral Vaccine. If you have had the first dose and can’t 
afford to pay for the.vaccine, it is yours free. If you 
would like to make a larger contribution to help pay the 
cost for persons less fortunate than yourself, any 
amount will be welcomed.

The Second Sabin Oral Vaccine for polio is not a shot. 
You take it exactly as you did the first time, August 5, 
by eating a cube of sugar on which three drops of vac
cine have been placed. Or it can be taken in a cup ofriiotillpri wfltpr

N O  FORM S A RE TO BE FILLED OUT THIS TIM E  
SIN C E  T H E  SLATON CO M M U N ITY O R AL V A C 
C IN E  C O M M ITTE E  HAS YOUR RECORD IF Y O U  
T O O K  T H E  FIRST DOSE A T  W EST W A R D

ONLY P E R S O N S  W H O  H A V E  H A D  TH E

SCH O O L. S U N D A Y  A U G U S T  5th TH IS Y E A R . IF 
Y O U  H A V E  T A K E N  T H E  FIRST DOSE ELSE
W H E R E  Y O U  A R E  URGED T O  BRING Y O U R  
RECORD T O  T H E  POLIO IM M U N IZ A T IO N  CLIN 
IC S U N D A Y . IT IS R ECO M M EN D ED  T H A T  T H E  
FIRST V A C C IN E  BE T A K E N  A T  L E A ST  4 T O  6 
W E E K S P R I O R  T O  T A K IN G  T H E  SECOND OF  
T H E  TH R E E  SERIES O F V A C C IN E S T O  S T A M P  
O U T  POLIO IN T H E  S L A T O N  A R E A .

NO M A T T E R  W H A T  Y O U R  AG E, NO M ATTI^R  
IF Y O U  H A V E  H A D  T H E  SA L K  V A C C IN E , Y O U  
A R E  URGED T O  T A K E  TH IS V A C C IN E . Even per
sons of advanced age can carry' the polio virus to others 
if they have not taken the Sabin vaccine.

Only by complete, mass immunization of every fam 
ily can we stamp out polio in Slaton.

FIRST D O S E A R E  U R G ED  T O  T A K E  T H E

(O N D  S A B IN  O R A L  V A C C IN E, S U N D A Y  . .

F . A . Drewry Insurant*
V A  8 -3 2 8 2

Campbells Gin

Arrants Wholesale 
Meat &  Loeker Plant

255 W. Gort* VA 8-4127

Cloverleaf Liquor Store

Custer’ s Gulf Service 

Porter Lumber Company

Slaton Liquor Store

Browning &  Marriott
lUVh W. Garxa VA 8-3214

Higginbotham -  Bartlett 
Lumber Company

225 No. 7th VA 8-4523

Williams Funeral Home
235 So. 9th VA 8-3535

Kendrick Pontiac Company
1100 So 9th VA 8-4791

Forrest Lumber Company
250 So. 9th VA i-4104
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W E W IL L  M A K E

Y O U
A  Special Deal

ON A  NEW

R .C .A . Whirlpool
H O M E  F R E E Z E R

News

•  A ll Sizes •  U pright or Chest T ypes

You'll Save M oney
If You See Us Before 

You Buy
B A IN  A U T O  S T O R E

144 W GARZA SLATON. TEXAS

Mr and Mrs Ollie Riddle of 
Wilson, Mr and Mrs T. R. 
Riddle Mr and Mrs Hubby 
Hays of Tahoka Mr and Mrs
Joe Coffee of La mesa ami Steve 
Riddle of Lubbock went to Bo- 
viaa Sunday, visiting Mr. and
Mr* Richard McFarland and
family They then went on to 
Clovis

M is Katie Nleman spent the 
weekend with Mrs John Mar
ker

Mr and Mrs Sears Bartley1 
visited Sunday in New Lynn 
with Mr. and Mrs Newman 
Bartlev and Mrs Susie Bartley.

Airman 2nd Class. Thurman 
P. Bartley, son of Mr and Mrs 
P. S. Bartley of Wilson, will 
arrive home December 1. for a 
thirty day leave. He is stationed 
at Nellis Air Force Base. Las 
Vegas. Nevada

Mrs John Heck Floyd Heck 
and Lynda went to San Angelo 
Saturday to visit Mr John Heck 
In the Baptist Hospital there

Tom Cost of California was 
here Sunday visiting his sister. 
Mrs John Heck

Mrs Luke Coleman went to 
Abilene Last week and brought 
her mother. Mrs Ona Nelson 
of Clyde, home with her for an 
extended visit.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Win
stead Mr and Mrs Alan Nel
son and family of Lubbock, and 
Mrs Jerry Adams of Tahoka 
visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs L A. Coleman.

Mr and Mrs. Grover Coleman 
and Mr and Mrs C. C Swope 
returned Thursday from a 
week vacation into New Mexico.

Mr and Mrs Jack Brunson 
of San Angelo spent the week
end with his sister Mr and Mrs 
A L  Holder and family Sunday 
visitors of the Holders were 
Mrs S T. Brunson and Carolyn 
of Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Gatzkl and 
family were in Sunnyside Texas 
Sunday for a visit with the W 
W Stewarts

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Christo
pher and family visited Sunday 
in Tahoka with the A D Riddle 
family.

Janice Rector of Tulia visited 
this weekend with her brother. 
Mr and Mrs Travis Rector

Rev E K. Shepherd and son 
Paul of Broomfield. Colorado

and Mr and Mr* James Shep
herd and son of Plalnv irw were 
here for the weekend where Rev 
Shepherd spoke at the morning 
services st First Baptist Church 
where he was formerly pastor

Mrs James Walsh and Tonda 
of Spur spent Wednesday and 
Thursday with her parents Mr i 
and Mrs. Truman Baxley

Mr and Mrs Curtis Christo- 
pher an»l Mrs H. D. Clecklar | 
of Lubbock spent Sunday with
Mr and Mrs Cecil Fields

Mr and Mr* Earl Tunnell. of 
Tahoka. Mr and Mrs George 
1 Vavers of Slalon. Mrs. Albert 
Dawson of Lubbock and Mrs 
Mary Virginia Elder of Slaton 
visited Sunday with v,r»  H C. 
Fountain and Venita Kyzer

Donnie Crowsoti. son of Mr 
and Mrs Sam Crowsoti. will un
dergo surgery Wednesday morn
ing st 8:0 0 at Methodist Hospi
tal In ladbock

Mrs R R Dryer and Mrs 
Edwin Martin visited Monday 
with Mrs E B Gumm.

A. O Behrend of laibhock 
visited Sunday with his mother. 
Mrs Lena Behrend

BELcTa N h o RSES STAR_AT 1962 STATE FAIR
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Might) Belgian horses will be one equine attract am at the 19S2 Sute Fair of Texas. October « 
through 21. The huge draft horses — each weighing in at over 2 000 pounds will appear nightly 
m the pectaeular Torchlight Parade at Nations S landing over 6 feet tall at the shoulder, the Bel
gians are descended from horses bred to carry the weight of medieval knights in armor

Nieman Services 
Held at Wilson

Funeral service* for Rudolph 
J Nieman of Rt 1. Wilson, were 
conducted Tuesday afternoon at
the Wilson St John's Lutheran 
Church

Mr Nieman resident of the 
area for <6 years, died at S 50 
p m Sunday at St Mary's hos
pital in Lubbock. He was 74 
years of age

Rev. John Onda officiated at 
the funeral services: burial was 
in the Englewood cemetery In 
Slaton.

Surviving are the wife. Huldn 
a son Edgar of Wilson: a dau
ghter Mr* Werner Klaus, Rt. 
I, Slaton: and two brothers. 
Emil of Wilson and Henry of 
Mulevhoe; three sister*. Mr*
J F W Maeker and Mrs 
George Ehler*. both of Wilson, 
and Mis* Ida Nieman of Port 
Aransas: and two grandchildren. 
Audry and Donald K la use.

Services Held 
For Mrs. Ybarra

Funeral service* were held 
Tuesday afternoon tor Mrs 
Domrnga Ybarra 27, ares resi
dent living near the Slaton- 
I jibhock highway

Rev Erickson, pastor at Our 
Ijuly of Guadalupe Church, offi
ciated at the funeral rites: bur
ial was in Englewood cemetery.

Mrs Ybarra died Sunday in 
Merry Hospital

Survivors include the husband 
a son Eddie of the home and
her parents. Mr and Mrs Epi
rn enlo Solis of Slaton

Mr and Mrs. E R. Burns 
visited their son and daughter- 
in-law and their family. Mr and 
Mrs Jerome Burns and Ronnie. 
Don and Darrell Lloyd In San 
Angelo from Friday through 
Sunday. The couple also visited 
In Ballinger with form er resl- \ 
dents of Slaton. Mr and Mrs j 
Francis E Perry
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We Are Proud T
INTRODUCE

O U R  C A P A B L E  S A L E S  FOR

Buying Furniture?
Put your trust 
in a reliable dealer

Buying furniture at Bland’s is always a safe invest
ment. Regardless of your taste, you will be choosing a 
handsome piece of furniture at a moderate price. Why  
be misled by exasperated claims of value when you can 
shop at a store where reputation for fine quality has 
been proven for many years.

W e are not boasting. we are simply stating a fact. . .
Our selection is more complete. . .prices more competi
tive, and our trained personnel outstanding superior.

A t Bland’s Furniture you could shop blindfolded and still be certain of 
getting only the finest values in furniture, carpet and appliances.

i  ■ Johnnie W aters
Wayne Linder

Salesman

S A L E S  M A N A G E R
Johnnie hat been telling Ford Automobile* for 
moro then 3 years and ho hat boon talot manager

of Ylaton Hi'gh sC h !  ** SU,on Mo4#* ComP«"Y March of thio year, 
joined our talot force in Mr. and Mr*. Water* and ton, Johnny Allan, 9,

month* in tha ULS^ArmJ 1025 Sowt* ,9th *" Slaton.
Roto rva.

T e d P '
Saleani

Tad joined our 
in Augutf of thi* 
attended Slat: 
School. The Pr 
2 eon*, Tony, S, 

1 V i, rotida •» 
3rd

Bland's Extras Give You So Much More 
For Your M o n e y . . . .

•  PROMPT OELIVERY SERVICE —  BOUGHT BY 5:00 PM.. DELIVERED BY 6:00 P.M.
•  PROMPT SATISFACTORY ADJUSTMENT W HEN NECESSARY
•  EASY TERMS •  RETURN FOR FULL CREDIT •  GENEROUS TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
•  LATEST FASHIONS AT MODI RATE PRICES «  DECORATOR SERVICE FREE ON REQUEST

Bland's Furniture

T H E S E  T H R E E  M EN  W ILL  O F F E R  E X T R A  SAVINGS
D uring O ur

62 FORD SPECIAL CLOSE OUT SA
For New  6 2  Ford P a ..e n g e r  C a r .  

Extra L A R G E  Trade-in  A llo w a n ce  
lx>w, Low P rice, for N o Trade-in

Buy A New Ford Now And Save

E X T R A  S P E C IA L  DE 
O n  F ord  T ruck or Pick-

IF YOU PURCHASE A 1*62 PICK-UP 
BEFORE SEPTEMBER 27 YOU V- 
MANY. MANY DOLLARS . . T 
. . TRADE NOW1

*th and Lynn Sfrteti
S L A T O N  M O T O R  CO.

I I


